


No Charge For Delivery

-Two Days-
This Monday and Tuesday

August 4 and 5

Come In Today

PhOne

5

-Even the jaded hot
weather appetite will be
stimulated by the sight
of crisp fresh vegetables
and fruits.

-If you haven't you
have a treat in store for
you.

-Have you tried com
ing to this store and se
lecting the thing you
want for your Sunday
dinner?

-The nice part of it all
is you can't buy food
cheaper anywhere than
at this store.

$1.00

35c

20c lb.

25c

95c

Fancy Drum
Cookies

29c

Maaon Jar Tops
Dozen

Fancy Creen Tea
1/2-lb. package

3 Doz. Heavy Jar
Rings

Good Bulk Coffee
3 pounds

4-1b. Caddie Fancy
Cookies

CRYSTAL
THE A T R E

------=--=----------:::=----- - ;- -_=-_---=c;::==_=:-~_;:;='-----~:- ;:;c:;:::---=-=-=

- -Capital stock paid in .
Surplus fund .
Undivided profits (Net). .
lndivid'\llli deposits subject to check _.$477,047.91
Demand c~t:tificate5 of dcposit... ... _. 5,813.44
Time certificates of deposit.... 568,049.81

Total Deposita _... . 1,050.911.16
Due to National and State banks. 7,734.79
.Depositor's guaranty fund.:.... 8,027.96

~~~ccC-",,-~--=-~+-'~~-----~~--~~--------------~- cc--_
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Announcement

Much new merchandise has been added to the stock
and many bargains await you here. We .invite you to visit
us and let us prove to you that our service will save you
money on dry goods and groceries.
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Sam~Saddin

W":;'~d~~ebr. i
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Having succeeded L. C. Nuern
" berger in the general merchandise

business in Wakefield, this store
is now serving patrons with the best qurtlity
goods at most feasonable prices.

After careful selection we have~added:
"Lincoln Maid" brand bread to OUl~stoek-

. of pure foods. This. because we find it
superior iii quality, in flavor,. and richer,
in nourishment.. A trial will prove this-~

to you.

Include--a ll'ial on this bread
with your next ·or4;r.

Mothers,
Boys and Girls

I For Boys and Girls
A large Scooteror~_a large, beautifili
mama doll free. Coine and see them.

pins.



c

Now on Track

Now is the time to do your
peach canning, as quality
is the very best and higher
prices may' follow on later
shipments. Crop it) short
and season will last but a
few days.

Foley's pac k
is extra heavy
and every
peach perfect.

...... $274,455.05
2,615.70

407.53
101.93

28,738.75
14,245.40
4,773.30

24.75
1,032.79

21,764.08
2,697.75

$350,857.03
$165,235.32

Total .. $516,092.35

$217,381.06 .$ 3,229.31 $214-,151:75
$ 3,229.31



Basket Store
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..10c

..35c

.........25c

..... $2.25

Phone 247

Wayne, Neb.

....... .....$1.00

Between You anCl High Fri,cell

California Elberta Peaches

Larson.& Larson
Phone 247

/led salmon, good quality, -rtins.......$1.00

Macaroni in 10-lb. boxes....

Pink salmon, good quality, 5 tins .....$1.00

Raisins, fresh stock, 2 pkgs.,

p. ~ G. White Naphtha soap, 4 bars ..25c

Milk, large size, all kinds, per tin..,

Flake White soap, 5 bars...

Flour-W/.lite Frost o~d wheat flour $1.85

Phone 247

larson's Grocery News

This 'week 'we are fortunate in having a carload
of Foley's Elbreta peaches -on this market. These are
extra heavy pack, weighing 2-0 pounds to the box
most box peac'hes are only 18 pounds. The early Cali
fornia peaches are the best quality, and at the carload

~;~~~~ \~~r~~~~..fast. Pho)1e u~..~T.~.~~._...._.-.$1.35

Gallon Fruits
,. M. brand apricots, solid pack, perfect
fruit, pet gal...80c
Rosemond peaches, solid pack in water,
perfect fruit, per gal... . ...80c
Sun Maid pie raisins, gallon.. .. $1.00
Libby's Dill pickles, gallon $1.25
Sweet sliced pickles; gallon...$1.85

Omar Wonder Flour, old wheat,
per bag.

How much a dollar means to you de
pends on several things, Whether you
have one or not, how soon you plan on
spending it and what you plan on spend
ing it for, We can increase the size of
your dollar here; it will go farther'and
buy more,

~ ~ Thu"d.y and F"d;;-Y ;; C",.";,, at I 'Y" gII,ld m OPP"""IO" of U" "
~c.al,~ :~: home of he, und" C A Dene·1 ~:;;:I~I ""k ,," h" dono fm tho I

yPpC!~jll ~~~~~~~::~~~~~:'\~El~;,;~!:~ I~~::~ ;~~fr;~~~~~~~:~:::; cC:arloa-d-of
C

-·Mi-sS·Oiiri =-
Dean Ha~son was here from Con- Mary Jane Morgan plans to go toIan SUS, Vias 1Il ';\11)111.' from Tuesday

cGrifWt!dncsi:lay. SIOUX CIty this TfJUrsday to spend until Wedne~day VIsiting hIS father,

- ter~:~~~t~~~~n~enno Omana ~es ~~~ ~~~~:~~ t~~t~l::~~J~:~a~Obms J S~ec~..Qrf:~ prICes an wllab dreuesl W'-at·er-m·-e·lo-_- n"---s ~E-
he~efro:: C:~o~U~e~~~s:aa; a~~:: Ml~S Katherine StrICkland has ac I~;~~:Y5~:: ;;"lu~~;Yr:~u~~~o~e~rl:;:
noon c.epted a poSltlOll 1n the commercllll fered on every garment J31tl I

J, D. B,oyce of near 'Wayne "un-, u~p::Itm~nt of .tbe h)gh, ..scho<!.l . ':It I .Mr. and. :Mrs..E. w. 'William;;;iof: it - =-
derwent an operation at the Wayne- .I~Pld Clt~', $, D., for this comill'; iOnmha, .nre viJ'ating the former's, Due -to arr-iv€~Fl'iday Ql! Saturday
hospital Sunday IJear. : au.nt, Mrs..1. J. William,,;. Mrs. Ed. I
:_:~ t~,~~:~r~3:~~~:::Vth:V~;: ::if:: JE;~ ~~i~~~.~~~;;~~~~~~~:~[\~! ~~~::~~~c:~:~\~~l~::Sd:.:oa~: c~~: I' On sale 3c per pound

MI'. and 'Mrs_ Dean Hanson were ~~ar~ celebrate .hls birthday anm-i r:t;"ed III the Wayne Variety store, Through a concerted effort of the Wayne merchants to pur-
here from Concord Monua to visit . ~erwry. . - . : I' 'tur;led Mondny from two weeks' I hId h 'h

th W H B Y I Your chou:" Qf hab at $1.98 FrI_, vacatIon. She vi,f;ited her parents in case a cal' oa , t e communIty as an opportunity to. buy
at Mi:S Lillia~ ;~~~;~r~o~~e.·Osmond, ~;;le a;~QP~at,;..~a: 1l:~a~:geJ:rr:~~s:Pe;;,~:r ~nn~e~f:~llw~~~itoonO~:~n'met I large, fresh, guaranteed melons at a· price equal to. wholesale
~~~c:~,:l';~~ ;./::'y~~.~rh~;;;t~~on _Mon- ::i~~:~r;.ff ..ring on the se..."n'sj;l-tS; ~~e;~t~·~,:·,',·,enR;o"'II,,~an:\d"'lcI;,c,.ct,c,~:,DKr~,~~! shipping points. Considering the cost of production, freight

M,' J 'Fi d d ht L ' ,,' ,," " •.• I and handling charges, 3c is a very low price;
M;ric·... ~r:~~itin;~hi~n wee:u;t t~r~ n~~~~; t~Ui~ni~~):~~ep~:cnet, '~:1~;, ~~~~:n~~o~el~:a~~:s~~l~h~lt~~:~~gi~~~!
M~ltr2?eohr~:,eG~h~:~~ol;nd .~rs, ~~:~~~~?\~i~~e as~:ou~~1 \\~:~~ ;~: . 11llt _~~g\~;tn;:aJ:[)a~I~' famil\', Mrs. I Buy a Melon '10r Sunday Dinne-,'
ii~~\G~~~lP~;~S~~ f~:~d~~i~'a;.lslted me:f/'h~~~ t~~;s~inf ;i. L~~~~:i~ ?fe Iif:o~~~\~e;,~~~i~:n~{'~~;~Z' :~~s~~~~ := =

lIfr. a,~d Mrs. Elza Ross were hHe movlIlg today to the house belnngtrlg Esther Ta~'lor and Mis;; Lucilc! == 1 pound Ceylon Tea, 50c Summer Sausage
f~·~tw~e~nnv~~~r:gt:-i~a~e:th~~~~ 01 ~~o~~e ~:~d~:S':~/L_~~:~:~/~~~~~~ '~~I:~.e~~JI:pne~~:t ;~(" to Crydal lake: § One 1;~-gallon glazed pitcher free. The kind you like, Fresh arrivals

K Ith 1\1 . b 11 h - This combination is a money saver and every Wednesday and Friday. Always
at lt~~~s~l:nMO:da;':~~e;or~~~v~~i~~I . ~l;/s;~eH.o~~~,~:l Ofn~~':~'ne{:r~~'hO 'tel~I:;. EEd:..~:d Hs~~~~ came i§ a \'ery reasonaLle item. Now on sale. ready for the table or field lunches.
from an operation at thc wayne.hOS·

1

!;ustalned. broken bon~s tn a fall reo 'tnl!: from Craig. whcre ahe == _
pital, cently, Will be able to be up Satllr- visiting a sister, to <lccompanjt :::::::

Mrs, J. H. Fo><ter returned to dny and_plans to go to her home:Raymond Sala. Mrs. Hayes went,::::::: Elb t C . ,p h $135
Wayne Tuesday from Sioux City from the Wayne hospiLaI next week. jback to Cmigthis morning. := et; a annlng eac es . . =,~

~:),.~ehr\eS;I~r:~~el~pent the weck,end ~n'!:>dlips~an~n,o: vS"'""todh,:amp,e~e:t~e,s~;;: ,. W,M,1:s,' C'O']',X., ~~oddlOot't""Kf ~::mh'p'k':nl~ef I; §_ Q I '
o "0 • , "0" ,." .. ua ity IS AI, and advices are that prices will be no lower, Fol-
do~rr:n~' ~o~~:~~e~tn~h~;~~'~;~~ ~~~:I::~ ~~:;l :e~~~~ ~~t~a~:::~:o~\::~=f~~)~~~' ~~:~'·~:rl~gf~ll~r~h('t~~:t:~~:§ ~y's extra heavy pack never fails to please. Carload now on
rinct, werc here 'Vednesday to sec D., wbere she is employed as a ithe funeral of their mother, the late I!§E track. -
Miss .lIIargaret Pryor. nur..li!e., , . :Mrs. Herman Krem~ke, Friday. !==

The Jack Kemp, T. J. Pryor and Miss Tlilte ;·'ao·" SoIfer.mo~~r ?1, Mrs. C. E. Tompkms who was here i=
~;~mC",fno~~:nS::~i~ietSo ;~~~d hs:rr~ ~~~~~ofo~'h~bo~ltt\~:e~0~~~i;,;ntIall1~' i~i.S~i~~;he,r]~::~~~\:~rh~~~ ~~rsBa~~ I~ Gold Dust or Victor Flour Fresh Cookies =
vices at St. Mar:jl's church. to leave Saturday for West Point, I sett, Neb., la~t (Ivening. Another; = Selling freely. Drum or fancy cookies,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Volpp Keb., wheTe she will visit friend' daughter, Ml's. Mabcl Parkington, of.::::::: Flour is ~elling very freely. Our a popular selling line, 25c to 35c-all
here from Scribner Sunday to and relati\"e~. Kansas City, left for honl{~ this'= price is right and many are protecting qnality items. The goods are fresh and

~~~ ~~~e~i~~s~e::t ;~~~s~l:rcus vis~~is~e~;~~\~e~rc~::Y~~'i:\~~Osjj~~aSrl~; I mo~~i~: Box went as far as Sioux;~ ;l~dm~~~~f~l:~~~~~rn;~rc~~e~~~tl'?~~~ l~~~~t~~~t:o8~~~a~ith~~p~~fer~~t~ =
MISS Hazel Malloy v.ho returned and \\ho "'Ill also go to Chicago and City \\lth J G Mmes and daughter, == you to talk flour with us. stone free-all in a carton.

to Omaha Sunday after vIsiting her 1Cahfornla for \15It5, Vias pre~ented a MiSS Margaret \\ho \\ere on thelr 1=
mother, Mrs Loul~a Mallov, ;;pent Ihalf dozen slher spoons by St Ma Viay to Lake OkobOji liIonda~' Mr 1==

Box \"lslted hlS SIster Mrs Radcliffe, =
In SlOUX CIty, returulllg to Wa~r:e == . A 1 t 7 . I .
th'k~ama::arlrs Ray Robmson and I~ rzces llg. 0, Inc llSlve §
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Wilham ,= 2~ ~~~~ ~r ~h~l~~:p. ······ ..·:::::::~~2~ ~Ol~r;~i~~n~r~~~g~~k~~Sp·e·~·~h·~~::·:$i~go
~r~m:nodndr:~~ ~;':::~~r ~~~~ftenr~ I~ g cans tall almon. . _ _$1.00 Fancy Peaberry coffee, per pound 3Sc
and daughter of Osmond, and Mr. = 2 cans .Old Dutch Cleanser. __ lSc No. I Santos coffee, per pound_._ 3Sc
and Mrs. Art Lyman and son of Wis- == 16-oz. jars sliced pickles, 30 pickles 3Sc 3 large caris sliced pineapple $1.00
ner, spent Sunday at Crystal lake. = 4 lbs. seedless Raisins 50c 8 pounds Navy beans__ .- _ 40c

Mr. and 'Mrs. Harry Robinson and = Large fancy Lemons 39c 6 pounds medium California prunes..SOc
children plan to leave next Monday ==
by automobile for Big Stone City, 5 Fresh berry. arrivals every day this week. Leave Y6ur orders
s. D., to sIJend a few days with Mr. == . for blackberries 'for canning.

Canada and return through Mon- =
tana, planning to be gone two weeks. =

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Jorgenson, 5
daughter and two sons left Sunday ==
by automobile for Wi~consin to visit ==
~:d ~~r~~ns;on';f~i~~~keeT~:Yaftt;'~d.§ Two Phones-No.2 and No.3 Wayne, Neb. 55

~:~ ~r,~:~:~Ft:~;':~;~~!~~!;~:~; ! ~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1II111111111111mlllllllllllllllll~
gone about two weeks. .

Mrs. John Stall~mith, Miss C.larn: ago this month that Mr. Schwinck Ition is being flooded with requests I
and Henry Stall;;mlth went to SIOUX Icame from Germany to America, from farmers from all over this ter-I
City Saturday to att~nd the funeral Whcn he arrivcd in this country he ritory to give more details about
of the late John' Sta1ismith's sister, came direct to 'Vest Point, where 011 I the hog markets, each request stat- I
~1rs. M. A. woo_~' who pas.~ed av.:ay July 27, 1884, he wa._,._ unit_I'd in :illg that the farmers have l.ivestOCk I
III Pasaden~, Caltf. F~neral service marriage to Miss Bertha Pecot. i on hand ready to be sold. ~

~:~r;e~~al:~~li~~o~.:tu;:lt:d ~a~~d;:~ IJ~~t~ ;:::s.re~~~~Et~c~U~~sgb:~~· Notw~~::an~~:;e~hi~: ~e~~ known sun~~1i:~h~o~t~~r:~~~urch.
~~~ ~~:se c~:~a ar~~~·rJ\;;~· ~~~;.Ithi\~, t;:a~rr:~l;~~~t ~aU:J~::e f;~~~~~ ~~~~r:a~:e:a~;=~ld d~~~;~ .h~: 1 vic~:e;~ri:~llth~em~~t~roe;~:u:r~

The annual miSSion festival was, and twelve grandchildren. '~.1;:;', days when the receipfi at the vari-I

~~i~h a;ev~h~.L~{shhe:ra: ~l~~;::' s~~!. ~~':'; ous markets were record-h~eaking. Evangelieal Lutheran CLurch..

miles southwest-or Wayne, last S~ll1-1 . Injurie. May I!" Fatal. ~~~: c~~~~e~he~ta~:~ ::~h~~t:~ (Rev:. H. A. Teckhaus, Pastor.),

~;~ke ~e~heE~~;~icn~,o:n:';::/)~~~:! frO~er~e'N~~~ik ~~%i~~'-;:e;:or;: cor~ an~ ;e~e ~orc£a to buy ~t ~5 ~~~~:~ .~~hool, 10 a. m.
Duensing of Tilden aud Rev. W. i was taken, indicate that Jacob Syno- een ~ ~d us ~. tho~e.ve~tlman~ :1" - No preaching service.

~~~~~~~~. o.~ ?a~~a~r:;~k:t~~d~~~I:~c ~~tot~i~bi~~ac:C;:::ntw~ea~ur~e~~ ~:~:ert::Fg ;ao~:~~i:~~~e~::: n~; at ~~: ~:~~~a:;,d~~:~e: ~Tn;~~~ .

:rn~:~ea~addl~~p~e:he ~~~r~~ll:e:t:~~ I~j~~:: may not recover from hiS se~dingll th~ir iiyesr~ market baus, hostess, August 7.

::ou:t~r:;\) ~~~L foreign missions itou~~in:y~:;:en;~~n~~~in;it~ :~~; anCo;~ ~~e~J~o~~o90

S

•cents ~o- MetLodi.t Epi~co~1 CLurch.:
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. C. And;ews, Miss I of tourists from Kansas who said cally and ~o~e feeders report t at I (Rev. John Grant Shick, Pastor.)'

Elinor, Miss Irma snd MiBB Celia Ithat he was driving at a high rate hey a,re Wlllm.g to pay a dollar, _ ut Sunday school at. 10 a. m.; Con-
Rennick leave next Wednesday to of speed. Both cars were badly there. IS very ht~le corn around No - rad J:,"cobson, snpenntendent.

~~t': ~e~~~c~l~~~H~il:~ ~~e;:~ i da*::e;itnesse's said that there was ~~~~elsDote ~::~~~ h:~~ s~as ;ve~ I~ro;n~ t~u~~;b:~::. ~l~~/~~ -
Strickland 'Plan to leave at the same I another man in the *ar' r.. e of hiS neighbors s en- s~rvJce at our church except ~e I!e~
time by automobile and will drive! Synovec and t~at he w somewhat tiT ly out. aud ~as to b~y, Sl?n of the Sunday sehoal at -10
through the Black Hills and later to 1injured. He however eft the scene so the. mcrease. the prIce o'clock. There will he .no mid_week
Yellowstone park and then to Spo- of the wreck immediately and has of I' n . pmg the farmcrs Imeetings till further notice.
kane, Wash, Miss Rennick wal re- I not been seen since: ~::e h:o:~ :~ ~o:::dt~e~~~~eTt~~~ep;:s~ -,-

~~:~, ;~::.: ;~:O~liS:~:ic~la~o~~i I F..;m Home BurDi. . ~;~tsb:;~n~~~:e: c:~r '::;. gO~~:~: (Rev.' Fr~~~:·~Ct~~~Pastor.)
retu~n by tram to Wayne. Crofton, Neb. JulS- 30.-The these are farmers who said they had I Sunday sch<iOl at 1(1 o'clock. ...-:]

M~SlI Arda.th Conn .w~o was co~- dwelling house on one 'of the G. M. been ho1ding- corn to see what the No morning service. The pastor
ductlng musIc apprecJatJon wor~ ~f Bit farms northwest of _Crofton was new crop v.'ould do. and family will be at Epworth Park

~~;r~'p~~~iC~i~t;C:\~:;~:;t a~ ~~o~~d ~~eur:..:°i~n:ce~;~e~abya~U~ 'Wheat Yi.eld c,aoo~. ~;::~~ ~~1e~gth~;=;:t~rd~~
operation at the hospital In Roches- Ham Sawatzke and family who with Although there IS very httle whept ferent points of interest in the state
ter, .Mi!1n., ~iday. At last report the.'aid of nearby neighbors, 'man~ in Madison co~nt~, the fields"W~ich The young people will hold the~.-

:een~s~m:~~~~~~~r :~. T~~d;;~~ I :e& ~" .s~v~·m~s~ o~ ~edfU~itur:- ~~:r~e:~c~~:~~~a~.;5g;:: ~e;:t ::::I:~~g on Sunday evenin~ at 7

;esponse to word of 'Miss Ardath's pr~~~ain~e~a~d :h:n :"e:t t~th~ and farmers around here think they The' Women's Missionary society

·~l~:S. Ci~esSu~da~'f~~n~re:~~:n: f~;~~o~~~vt~e~ob~;sa~in~no~a~:a,re~ ~~s::t ~~:o ~:ru:~~ th;~b;~~~' ~~~:~t=r~~i:e;~:S~n~tthe
and he 'plans to return home next ',. _'. wheat is being 'taken to the eleva-
Sunday if he hears further encouag- tors now.. Automobile tourists driv-
ing- repOrts from his daughter. Opt.hni~m GnJW. Everywhere. ing through Kansas report that nev- Triuity LUtheraD CLurch (Wi~,ide.)

N'orfolk Daily News, July' 30: AI- er in their history have they seen so (Rev. H. A. Teckhau!l, p.&6tor.)
Married.. Forty Yc;.llr,. though. many, fanners sold .oft' their much wheat. Faimers there are ju- August 3: -

West Point, Neb., July 23.-Mr. h'Og~'"nd aome cattle betore the bilant over conditions and as a re- (Mission festival.)
and Mrs. Carl Schwinck were highly• .pri ~started soaring, reports re- suIt generBf business has improved Sunday school, 10 a. m.
honor~d on Sunday when their,chil-' calve ' by The News indicate, tbat ail along the line. T)ie morning service w.ill begin at
dren arrived at their home to eele- tp.,r~e still a large number_ of This feeling of· optimIsm bas re- 11 a. m. Re¥;-.O. Klatt will'preach
brate their fortieth wedding ann~. h"ogs~':UUs terrtory and many fann- fleeted itself. to the ~.arms in the to us.
versary. The reunion had.. been plan. ers have"'-a load or two being made Norfol:if district and better business .The afternoon servic~ will com- -~
ned by the children and was some- rear,l.y for market. Letters received is reported all over ·the territory mence at 2 :30 p. m. Ref. W. Roes-
what (Jf a surprise to the h.onore~L by Th~:,N.ews during the past few by commercial travelers who dee1are, tel' of Emerson, Neb.... -and Rev;

:fs~P;es~~i~~:g~~.:a~~~~~;:~f ~;~~~d!~~tes~~~~e~o;~:t~O~~k~~~ ;~~t s~~=e;:u~;:~~a~~~r;:~ ~~k~~~t!l:~~Jee~=~:,tlie"~,e~o~ ,,' ,~--"~O'
fifty., .. -', -" ,: - ""'~" .", ~a:r~ ..a.. c0!Jsiderable numbe! .of ing o:r prosperity; is returning and, SIl~ciaI off'eoriu~, ~or,?~rls~o~mn-~

Be~id,el;l_ thi,s be:ing their f9~t~. por,!~§I!t-~O~.l:le:.IDJI,X'~e.~e-d.~ . ,. / . ·that mo~t of this._is. traced to bet.te:r be .taken. . _,;. . ~ ~ ',.,~. ,'_"'>_'"--~'., ---:~;.
~===================;,===4-1 anniv~rSaX'y, :it. ",ai a160- forty_~Yean~' •~~~eWs~r~uio.-~n:-f(ladcasting s~- -pri~es- for- far·m commoditiel!" --Yo~ ..are ;Y:~~T~~:=~~-=- .~~.

~-7_-'~·"-

I .



2,338.89

$~17,381.06 __ $ .. 3/22!,,31 $_2l}i1§t~1~;__
-r:--g;2'Z-O:_31

, Cash and checks in' office._,._~

J. J. STEELE, County Treasurer.
,Subscribed and sworn to in -my presence this 3'Oth day of July, .1924.

314-.49- . . QjiAS, W • REYNOLDS, County Clerk.
Attest:, . - . -. - - -.' ..-- . --'.

County CommissionerS--of Wayne County.
-FRANK ERXLEBEN, Chairman.
HENRY RETHWISCH.

'OTTO MILLER.

202.63

394.26

b $214,151.75 $214;151.';:5
186.87 State of Nebraska, Wayne_county, 55•. _. ~- __ ... _ .. __,~_ .': _

I, .J. J. _Stee1e".:.county---treasurel'. of- Wayne-- county, ,being .-&rst__.dllly.
3,329:.68 sworn do say that .,the. fqregOing is ~. true and',complete statemer{t:o.f ..all

5;OU monies on hand, 'colleeted, and distiursed by mB, from Jan. 1~ 1924, to
June 30, 1924,'inCltisive. .. - • --.--.--

1,840.02

571.95

432.841--~---------:------'-------

63.19

214.00
11.06-

_272.11 603.40 .g61.25
1-1:13

" 1,3SO;i';3 21.87 1,f30.40
r,350fl63 21-.8-7 1,130.40

55,23
1;032.79 2,'131.50 90,0.0

44.61
5.05

4~1.30 533.20 550.00

3~2.35
20.2-1

806.70 81J0.0.O
14.56

161.16 1,884.14 198.00
7.28

154.28 426.62
8.95

389.44 364.51 308.55
12.56

-:_-_-~_-_-------:~---::.::_::::~~C-~~~~=-=~_-~_~:_:~~--' =_~_: _=- ~;;;,c.,~_= __-,.~~.~--- __
3YAY~:E:J:l_~@r"THu~~Y! __iyg ~31; !_~~~.

109.19

188.15 I 1Klug were -Sunday 6 o'crock dinner

361.91 7~:~~ ~:~:~~ Hoskins N ews ~~::~ in the Herman Marten, sr.,
___ Word was received' here that John

$406,735.56 $167,799.28 $357,819.13 $214,523.34 Miss LaVerne Krause is edi- Aron of Sioux City had passed away ./

"Overdraft .- ...~.,_..• 2,563.96 ~I ~~~:~ c~;:rig~l~r;~e~~. t~~ ~~~d:;;:r~o~~~~~. Si~ey:'::st:~o~in-
$406,735.56 $165,235.32 $357,819.13 $214,151.76- eolun-ms' from town or country Mr. and Mrs. Martin Stoeppel·

_406,735.56 357,819.13' will be gladly received by her. werth left Tuesday morning for
___ . - __ --_ She IS also authorIzed to re- Winfield, Kansas, for a few weeks'

I
$571,97088 $571,97088 celve new or renewalsubscTlp. visit with Prof. and Mrs. H. Stoepel.

Statement of collectIOns from Jan 1, 1924, to June 30, 1924, inclUSive bons wert? .
Taxes of the year 1923 $274,45505 Misses Lydia Behmer and Ida and

22,053 091 i:~:: ~: t~~e ~~:~r 1~~i2 2,~~~ i~ ca:~d~ohrke purchased a touring t~~~~sa~~r~t~is~~f~d':heO~n:~~a~r~:

18,757.451 ~~~~~~~i~~e1~:::s;9~.~....... 28 ~~~.;; AUgus~ Hohneke is the owner of ~,:~e ,~~;ct:i~ t~O b~o g~~~IO:;~~r~~
I Miscellaneous collectIOns 14:245:40 a new se. an. weeks.

7,182.88! Redemption. . 477330 Katherme ?revsen went to John
17,474.42[' ~I~~~~~a~ea:~~/ees ' 24:75 ~~~~'sen's Friday for a few days' Death of Mrs. Ch-a,. Mau.

I

Wayne paving 2~:iE;,,~~. lIiincrva .Merrill of O'Neill, spent da~u~~:~o~e:v~~~\~:~ec~:~~!t~a~~~
438.62 Rotary collections 2,697.75 Saturday m' the Eugene Benthall who passed away Thursday morning,

$350,857.03 ho~edaughte~ w.as bom to !oIr. and ~~~'sc~4, o~t it~r:t~~' :;~h :::.. ~~:
I Balance Jan. 1, 19.24... $165,235.32 Mrs. C2)'de PIPPltt Sunda)' morning, Noernburg officiating. Burral was

5,455.39 ' $516,092.35 JU~{ ~~~ghter was born to Mr. and rna~~s;nr.~f:ni~o~~:~c~~:~7~n in

! Statement of disburscments from Jan. 1, 1924, to June 30, 1924, in- Mrs..Henry Laughtenbaugh Monday August, German, October 16, 1863,

1:~~ II ~~~~~Vet~easurer .. $ 57,203.59 mO;1~~n;~:~~s~8LIOYdRuhlow mov- ~~: l~t:;e~~ cfo~:ti~gA~:rl~~:
725.76 State auto 3',.2 per cent.... 1,212.40 ed ~helr hou~ehold goods on Oh- county.

Swte hail 38:~~~:~i IU~~.r~ ~:~ ~:;~.a~rnest Behmer and toInc~:~.2 :~:a:.'as ~~~;d::;a~:.~~:
g~~~~ ~~:~~~l 9,274.42 f.:'mlly were. Sunday guests in the home five miles north of Hoskins.

County road ........-----.--.~..__ _......... :'::~:~~ h~m~a~~;;:~erOfho:i~neSota, came ~~r;h:f U;~~~ e~~~:na::i~~tnIi:;~;. I::~~~r d~~~:~~ ..-.-.-.----.... -- -.--...... 3'106.36 Wednesday for a few days' visit in In 1916 the family moved to Nor-

106.48 ~:::~P~~~ic't-'~.~;:~~~~::::::::~::::·· -. _.. ~:973.~~ th'krr~:~ ~~~~r ~e~e·Frevert a~d i~~~r ;~':~~ they had since made

High school warrants .__ .. 5 00 famIly of Wayne, spent Sunday In She leaves her husband ftve soIlS
- ; School bond coupons.. 445.00 the .Walter .Fle~r home. four daughters, five siste;s and te~

2,078.251 ~;~~~~::~c~e:~o~... . _._ ~.. 2:g:g~ ~OI~h~i~oyn~O;leam~:wW~?:ek~ ~~~~ ~~~d~~~d:;~y ~~~~~. other reIa~
I County fair association 1,950.00 m the Howard Jones home.

~:~;~:~~ j ~~r;-~~~~~::::::::··::_ .. :::~·:~~::··· 2,:~r~~ ~~~~:::~h~i~~e;:i:~~;~~eh~~~ ~ Sholes News
~~~~~~t a;udndc:e~~j~~:d . 1,8~~:~~ Nor:::ik ~~~~~d;;e:~:r ~e~~::e~nyts~ (By Velma Burnham)
Wayne consolidated funds. 19,124.20 visit in the Gus Schroeder home.

~:;~: ;t~.::~ ~~~~~~:~·~~t..b·~;;d.-~·~-~p·~~·~:::· . 2,035.00 Sa~~~~a~lin~~~:ru;iS:eet;rn=~te~Om~ A. C,. Glasser was s business visit-
Wayne intersection bond coupons. 6'560'751 week's visit with Miss Ida' Barrel- ..or to PIerce Wednesday.
Wa>'ne pm'ing bonds and coupons.. 25,459:20 man. . Helge Landberg and' Leslie FoIl-

73,083.58. ~:;,~: ~::~r 42::~~ so~I~'f ~:~r~~s·w~~w;~~u~:~ese\~:n~Iett:lr~:t~~e~I:: ~.an~.ol;:n::t~:~::d
I Win"'d, 2.900.00 iog gu"," io th' Hmy. Ruhlo" iat th, hom' of 'I". Ell" Joo", Moo-

':::
6
'::,':,6:,1,' fifl!f: ~Ji~!.::i{.:L~i~~{;,p;~l:............................ ....... 2.:i!.!111 ~~£:1~\~~~:: :,:d~~a~:l~:~[; 'I r!~;~~ar:I~~:~(~t~:,:1E:~~~

::; . 214.0? Mrs. Gus Marten returned home Mr. and Mrs. Wm. May and Mr.. ICarroll ~lectl'le light coupons ..... :.......-.-..-.. 261.2;:> 'Sunday from .Rochester, MInnesota, I and :'.frs. Glade McFadden and child4

2,284.70 g:;;~:: ~:~~~~c~::dccooU:poon:s and Interest 1,1~6:~~ ;~~~;e.undergomg an operation [or Iren motored to ~orfolk Friday.

j
Hoskins consolidated funds 550.00 Mr. and Mrs. Earl Potter and Mrs. I Mr.. nnd :'Ilrs. Glen Burnham wen~

4-t3. 2 Hoskins water bond .-_ __ 800.00 Wm. Paulsen and children were Sun. to Omaha Tuesday where Mrs. B~rn
Hoskins water extension bond coupons. 198.00 day guests in the Henry Knight ham. took treatments at the Radtum

10.032..77 W-akefield funds 308.55 ho~~. a:n:u;:s~r~: F. Behmer and ~~i'~~n'fn~~y returned home Thurs-

3,707.72 -

94.87 Balance July 1, ~:~::;e;!t~;t~'f:~u=~s~ov7s~t':~~h da~~hte~~ ~~~:s'an~ ~~ie~e~;nSi:~~
---, relative~ in Ottertail, Minn. City, left for Hugo~ Colo., Tuesday
$?16,092.35j Mrs. Wm. Brueckner and daugh- after visiting with their sons here

TJi,~ county funds are deposited in the'countYO~~~~:i~:OllOWS: ~e:tur~:;e~:~~~;edfO:oaS~~~ d~~:' ~~~l;:~~::l t~~~.· toA~~~~~~~~Ion ac~
Bank's Balance Checks Balance visit in the John Aron home. Mrs.' Emil TlCtgen, Mrs... ·Martin

341.97 First ~ational, Wayne _ $ 44,298.81 $ 126.86 $ 44,171.95 Mr. and Mrs. Martin Anderson Mad!'en. Mrs. Freeman Clark and
Citizens National, Wayne 38,789.75 269.59. 38,520.161 and family and DorotheapD.revsen of Mrs. Harry Follette motored to Nor-
State, Wayne 38,343.30 363.07 37,979.231 Randolph, were Sunday guests in folk Tuesday and visited Mrs. J. L.

3[11.41 Merchants State, Winside. 16,033.46 518.00 15,515.461 the George F. Dreysen home. Davis who IS at the hasp-itaL

420.91 ~i~~i~ati~~~~,C~r:s~tn~-'" i:::~~:~: 271.00 ~~:~~~:~~ i Me~~~drs~Ci:~~r~:.f;;:~~g t~; th;I~'ne~a~~; h~::~~~:gM:s~te~~~~
~?~mers State, ":.lto.~a ~,,~..... 11,299.55 1,6~~:~~ 11'286.80I[ Mrs. Fr~N€:l~n and I-'UPi1S~)was Larson, in Randolph ThUd'd-aYd ~~

320.12 C::~~:~: ~~~~', C~~~l~..--.... i~:g~:~; 54.54 ~~:~~1:~r we~r~t:~~ ~~ng:n~~i~:~~hoJ of ~::~oi~ :~~sfZ;r ;,::::, ~~IPl:~S fro~
1,293.0C Liberty bonds. 8,000.00 8,000.00 j Winside, and Mr. and Mrs. Ar ur paralysis.

24.53

500.20

756.00

239.(;6

1,810.00
484.30

2,741.55
9,27·1.42

3,510.50

4,392.00

35.31
50.00
35.31

1,950.00
35.2.1

3,106.36
3.75

197.08

178.75
15.85
30.95
13.09

2,600.00
85.49

165.00
19.54

8,380.33

6,543.63

36.24
4,773.30

2,714.53

6.87
2,900.00

70.92
5-18.85

18.95

1,425.601
445.00

76.04
13,755.00

211.62
1D,;24.20

563.89

26.16
2,035.00

43.63
6.560.75

296.50
25,459.20

552.02
425.00

5.15

8.45

37.75

33.0ii

15.90

259.01

939.00

181.26

106.48

8,705.14

4,024.13

3,114.88

4,816.31

9,019.17

2,568.49

1,630.82

3.HI

48UO

680.04

793.59

343.76

1,356.31

5,122.50

4,773.30

;-'6.81
1,669.58 1,410.53

474.19 435.58

414.79 171.22

207.1:12 257.13

1,974.35 1,031.26

519.96 957.64

7,870.85

15,011.75

27,431.44 9,481.33
4,970.04

14,270.65

36.24
62.50

9,060,47

23,326.61 3,604.71
1,100.55

13,730.08 1,796.49
36.64

13,748.49 5,868.31
9.25

4,392.0,0
2,697.75 455.40

11,933.23 1,829.35

1,355.50 3,036.50

.51
1.75

198.59

15,43:>.05
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,r C~UNTYTREASuiER'SS1'ATEM;ENT[ Carroll '''""' ".bond

1~::-~tilo;2s~-~cf~~y~:::e:~;ef:t::-_t~eo:ou~:::u~t~::o:~:a~l:l~:~::~to Ica~:II:.:_~~~~:::~~_~~~::~.~~l~
S~te Funds . ...$-55',047.5B $ 7,01G.67'.-$- 57,203.59 '$ i Caroll l.ntel'sec., bonds..

S~~e scli~-~l-~;'d 2,G-7_5';~ " 1,73-4.22~ 3,1~6A4lCn~:~l ~~.~~~~~~....~.~.~.d.~;:.
Fee _ _._._.............. 26.-76. 2,64lJ::S8 rem-roll pavIng bonds .

shite auto-3 l-2 per cent 1;005~90 220.27 1,212AO 5~~:~~ i C~~::ll·~~;d-~~;;:I-k··:::::::::::·
-- swte-mm ..-::-- ·695:85- 112.89. Hoskins consol. funds

S~~ :~h:e'Z ..__ _ 20,79~.62 ,~,:p63.06 H:skin_s··-~.~t~;-·-b~~d; ··
'fruns. Irom misc..... 1,104.36 Fee .- _._ __ ._ .
Trans; to .Co. general.. 14,270.65 Hoskins water extension
/lnto rebate . 11.25 bonds
F'ee __ _ _. 591.24 4,466.88 Fee __ .

Mi~~~~~~~u~o~o~~e::~~~~ 14,245.40 4,970.04 Sh;~: ~~~:__~_~.~_~_~:_:~ .. __ .
TrollS. to state fujI.... 605.85 Wakefield con. funds. .
'l'r!1ns. to fines _...... 1,895.25 Fee ._ _ _ ..

~:~; -t~: C~:.~~~~~:::: t.~J~:H W~~~fi~~~ ~~~~~_~ b.~nds..
Trans. to road dist..... 9.25 Protest funds ..
Trans. to school 'dist.. 3,639.87
'trans. to inheritance.. 793.59

County general 38,223.73
Trans. front ITlisc .

'l'rans. from highway.
Trllns. from advel'tis.

ing ....._..__ ..... _..._.....
'Tlllns. from mise. fees
'Trans. fees .... --1C"..--..
·Salary and clerk hire
Trans. to jury fund ...
Collection fees

County bridge
"trans. from mise,

County road ..
Trans. from misc.
Road districts .

Trans. from misc.
Trans. from poll tax

Rotary fund .
Motorvebic1e, 25 per

<cent
. .:Auto rebate.

Foe.
Poll tax ..... -..__ .__ ...... __ ....

Trans. to road dist- ..
Co. road dragging
Special road.
Inheritance

Trans. from mise.
Fee.

Interest ..._....._... .--........ 942.01
Trans. to collections__ .

Advertising .
Trans. to Co. general..

Redemption
'my

Trans. from Co. gen.
Fines---

Trans. from misc...._.. 1,895.2..5
Trans. to scho-ol dist...

Soldiers relief fund
Fee ... _._ ..... , .... _.. ,..... __

Mothers pension fund... 1,356.31 3,158.50
Fee ....... __ ... ... _.. ,.....

County fair association 1,354.61
F'ee ._...... . ... -.

Miscellaneous fees. 24.7S
'frans. from all funds 9,000.47
'fratl~. to Co. gcneral 9,122.97

Seboal districts 86,-1.89.71 71,597.32 87,973.71
, Trans. from finE'S 756.00

:-)!tate apportionment 3,639.87
'Fee

;-,sehool bonds.
Fee _'"

High school
F"

Waynl! can. funds .
Fee _ _ _.. , __ .

Wayne water .,ex. bonds 669.49
·;Fee .. _ _..
Wayne city hall bonds ..

Fee -. -.
:Wayne St. improvement 1,133.97 1,388.58

Fee. .._
.WaYne intersec. bonds

Vee __ _ .
'Wayne paving bonds 21,764.08 7,954.86

Fee _ -. .
.Wayne sewer bonds..

Fee :_._ -..
Wayne weed cutting

fund.
.W/inside con. funds ..

Fee _ _._._. .
Willside water bonds- .

Fee __ -. .
;WillBide heat and light

bonds
ree •..... _._ .... ...... _.

WillSide -sewer bonds
Fee -.

Carroll con. funds.
F"

Carroll water bonds..
F"

ThePhone 146

,j:; J

Nearly every person has soril.~thinghe does not want, but that
somebody else wants. Nearly'every onEl no longefrteeds something that some one'else needs. The essen
tial to the satisfaction of each is for the seller an'!1 bUY.e.r to get togethe.r: The want. ad. department of
the .Herald is the effective way. It is the mediuni-illii rise in letting others know the possession which you
wish to dispose of. If you have anything you do,"need, turn it into cash by inserting a little want ad. in



Carle Carleto~ Touches :::
Hearts With New Comedy

Jelelt

fh'f"'d"f

TOTAL.

LOf\ns and disc-ounts .
Overdrafts ., _ .._ , _ __ _
Bond~, securities. jUdgments, claims, ete., including all gov-

" ernment bOnds , _ .
Banking house, furniture and fixtures ..
Other real estate __ _..
Bankers Conservation Fund ..... _. __ .....
Due from National and State banks $24,930.61

Currency "';and;;;";.................................. 433.00Gold Coin. 97.50
Sill'cr, nickels and c('nts. 444.78

ij. ,::-o':-~ __-_,~',-_ -~~~_::_; __ -~,-'-:_' .': _"~::_',_' :_-'~~-'-~---1 'on _-~n_~,:-ex17~d~f:~:tt:iP~~t9_~ __~~_d.i· :ter,_-~t: a~d-']'lfrs;_: Pe~T C~rh;Q~;::~: tin' !\lyel' 'horne -Thursdn~~ --e\:elll~g- [;t'l
1- C9IlCO~d- ~:ews~: --~~~fliiei:l>~!!!~-~:l~~ _~n~:~~;l;~~~~~ ~~~o~~;;--'~;~-~~'~~;l:.~~~:~~~~~e:~ :~e~t~~· Su&ln 'Oliver called on M~s.
I . . . f .s G.". And.erso.n sre,ll.t. th.. e.r_e_e~~ and, Chlldrcn., Mr. arid 1\Irs. Harry._ Chad€s.·._WOOd\!Jl l,\tcdneSUl'~' nft",r~

Mrs. Harry Anderson is edi: end wlth G.. O.-Johnson.- Mrs. G. O. Hanson and children, MI'. and Mrs. noon.
t,o,t:: of :. J.o~~~con ~n~ ,.daughter, '.M{)rle,:., a~e Will Woodworth, Mr. ana - MrS, Mr. and Mrs. Gear/!(' Frahm und
news -_, Vl~!!i~g f!le~~S and relatives In Ilh,. Clarenc<e' Carlson an-d 5.(lnil; . ---... -: family callyd in the Charle~ Baird

nOls .ut pre"sent. The Dixon county fair board of homE'.
Y-l'~,~c~ved,-pY::'her:.-':-' --cMi~~-Anna-N~Json and'!diss Irene directors and ,a large nu.mber"'of Mn. Harr~' Baird visited ';:t the

~~J:. ne~:~~r~~;~~~~lds\it~.crj;:~I.:'~~il~~:~::~~~~~o~ev~~~~.. g~~~~: b~~fl~~n~c~~mt~~~:d F;~:Y'~~:~~I~~ ~~~~d;;'. H. Wylic· home in Winside
;.' .. I Nelson spent the week-end at thc where a very fine open air program ilfarvin' and La Ven,l' PuIs vlsiied

, I Roy Nelson home. . ,_ was. gi\'en. After two very nne se~ in the l'h'ldE's Goebert hOlUe l"riday
RUlly StiPPs of Wakefielii},t'tans. . Har.r;y, Adbur' ana Ro>' Kmder lectJon~ by the PeIlca band and an afterno.on.

acted business here Friday. and Mrs. May Dads went to Craig 'addre~s of welcome by the mayor of II.lrs. Su~an Oliver and ~on>; eall-

dn~i~~~h ~~~~Qd~J;~ ~:~s~~g 11 few ~~~e~~~~a~~oer, a;~:nfate th~ ~nl~~~~ ~~:.~t' P~~~Si~on~o::ne~anr~rt:r:~ei: ~~y:fle~~~~i~~~nt Troutman homiC SU?

Tuit~;i~~::l~~n \-i.sit~d at tnI', C. H. d.e~r:~t~~n~g G.~~~~~~ and R..v. P. ~~:>;i~~~~lle;i ~:.b~~~ "::ssJ~c~~~~~: et I~~~;~dn~~(~f,~~~l~{:~~r~r~~~c;~:~~
e tilst of the week. Pearson an.G Wife motored to Hatt_1 gave n very rlcasll1g talk aiong the urday afternoon.

M.r. and Mrs., Dean Hanson and: ington to attend the nleeting of the lin\' of cooperation among the pco~ Mr. and ~ir~. Charles WOOden vis-

fa~~~am~~;::so~ :fan\~~;n:U~:~V~ ~a:::~: t~~ees~~~;e:L;~e Lutnc'ran ~~i~:e~~~~~ ~~U~l~~ ~~i~~ga;i~t~s~~~ ~t~~d,~: e~~Ceni:;~nt Troutnmh ·home

~~;~:. to spend a few day~. with her tleH~~:~ P~:~:l~va~;a~r~ed ~:h:i. isTui~ I~~~llYpei:;r~'est;:: ~:e~n t~ha~ 1~\III~dSfa~; 'Tu:?:,~~ ~;~:d Boa~r(~f;,~dS~:;';; ~~j~.l~~
William Schlotfeldt of Hooper, poor_health, to Wa)'ne MondaJ' and Iboard is putting forth ey"ry effort Saturday afternoon.

~~~·'w:~~~ed at the home of his son ~~:e~et~e:~.~~t1eW~~k~~' t;a~~o~;. City ~~::i:.l: ~~~,~l~~~:/~~sd.ye~I."~.f~~n~~~ Ba~I:~\~~:~\;~~~,'rC~~l~l ~1~:;lt~:~'~

h~~:9f·~~~~1. ;::;~i~:~~t~~ ;'ia:rf~~~ iLo~;s. B~~~:, C~:~ffO~~i~~ne~O~rdOa~, t~~I~e~,f ~~~~~I>:~>~ ~\;;eHts~:a;~o,~: h~;;~. "~i:(? ~~;.nin:;;. Damnw of
last week. ;evening and is vlsiting at the C. G. Ith(' line of falr organizations. These SIOUX CltV n~it('d ill th" F. l. j'\Io~(';;

Frnnk Carlson and famny were iLa.rSOIl. honn', and wi.lI visit relatl\'cs I".'". men ha.ve bern an.d Ill'.. go.reat hon", S,lt~rduy and Sundny.
Sunday guests at,j,!le Emil Erland· Iand frJends at Martmsburg the lat- aK~d.~ to thIS sUlToundmg country. _\[r.~, Emmptt Bilird i1tHI. ;'IIi.,,,
son home. tel' part of the week. Another featur(' of the progl'am Wooden ctIlled on Mrs ('lint

The L. R. King family from Cllr- Mr. and Mrs. Gust Carlson enter_ ""hleh we feel is well worthy of Monday afternoon.
roU were Sundn.y guests at till' C. G. I talned at Sunday dinller: .Mr. and' mention. wa~ two vocal selectIOns and Mrs. Emnwtt Baird find
Larson home. . i Mrs. Charle" Magnuson and chi!_ I rer:dered b~' ~lrs. V. L. John~on visited in the Jim l'\('lson

Mac J. Dralnf> uf :t\orfolk, dren, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Olson and: \\:hiC'h pleased the large erowd VNy at Pilger Sunday PYCn!flg.
relatIves and friends here LeRoy, and Mrs. A. G. Andt'r-I hlghl)·. The people of Concord we.re and Mrs. Art Yon SL'ggern
and .SaturdaJ'. i "011 and claugh~er, Ethel. very m~ch impressrd by the gemal were ~ut1da>' dint1C'r gUl·~t~ in thC'

MII;s Marie Cassidy visiting at I' . Mrs..L.nne and children O.f Sioux. hospitality of the .Ponca folks and Rollf'rl Bem!l'r home at Wi"ller.
the Lawrenee Johnson a guest CIty, VISIted at the Elmer Nelson I' returnC'd home feeling glad they hlld Mr. and !'tIrs. Hene)' BrQo;'.s tlnd
of lIlrs. White. home the last of the week. Elmer mad" the trip. I' daug:ht{'r. Wanda, \·isit.·d in tIll' \Yal-

Gust Carlson and daughter, H('l- I ~<:'1son motored to Sioux C}Q' Sun'C, -- ter Rr"ok!< home Sund'lY ('vpnlngo.
en~ transacted business ill Wayne i day, Mrs. Lane and children return_ J Concordia Lutheran Church. M_I". and Mrs. Pyott RhUdy Hnd
Friday afternoon. I ing to their home with him. (Rev. P. Pear~on, PastoL) Ifannl)' were dinn"r gupsts Sundav

Mrs. Hal;.<;en and chlldren of om-I Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Sundell of Sunday, Augu~t 3: in til(' S. E. Porter homp fit Winsid,:.
aha .are visiting at. the home of III \Va-l,efield, "Werc Sunday visitor's at Sund~y scho~1 'at 10 a.. m. !'ttr. and !'tIts. Arthur Von Srggern
COUSin, John Sparks. the Harr~' And"rson humE'. Mr. and Swedish services at Ii a. m. wer" .r.;unday suppel' gue.~ts in the

W. J. Stead, C. H. Tuttl(', R. Mrs. Chas. Peterson and children Tuesday, August 5: a eon, B. H. Yon Seggern home at 'Wisner.
Smith and H. Shackelford Iand Amus Anderson and family cert at 8 p. m., by Paul Hult- ;lIn:. William Barrplman of Wi",
to Sioux City Frid:J.Y. \1·,,,'1' aiso ~undaJ' visitors there. ~an, pi::nist, ~nd WIlliam. Nor- npr. \·isited her par£!nts, Mr. and

Ethel and Vera Hogle of LnurpI, I The DaYld Bloom and Gus! Carl- dm, bantonI', lllstructors 1II the Mrs. Gporge Von Seggern, Saturday.
were visiting at Yerlie Tuttle'~ the ISon families, S. G. Anilpuon, and IBu!'\h Conservatory of Music in Chi- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Harms and
~rst part of the week. Alfred Bose were entertained at c-ago. It will be remembered that Mrs. Fl'ed Ahlvers vi~ited in the Em

Mr. and MrR. Amos Anderson and 11 birthda)' party 'It ttle Garfield these same artists appeared in con- melt Baird home 'Vednesday even-
S .G. Anderson motored to Harting- Swanson home Mondl>Y evening in cert in the church last spring, and ing
ton Wednesday afternoon. honor of Mr. Swanson's birth6a>'. ever)'one was exceptionally well Mr. and Mrs. \\'illiam BaNclman

Mrs. Emma Dahlberg Cam(' from Mrs. Frank Reynolds entertained pleased. Let everyone attend this of Wisner, visited the latteJ;'s par-
Omaha Mo~day wIlerI' she had been fort>· little guests at her home at a t~me to hear these .wond;-rful musl- ents. Mr. and Mrs. Geor e Va Seg-

ern~lr?e~.sJll~~ 1~~~'i~eP:~~b:~~ of ~~rthn~:~e,~i~~~r d~~~~~~'r,~n b~:t~a;avos~ ~~~~le;: i::~~~p~~:; ~:~~~v~:a oOff ~=~ ge~~~hard Moses Winsi, ea e. Reason Is That Every- only people in the world nona
Greenville, Iowa, came Saturda~' for Her niece Florence Lisle was 'n roads. The concert is being spon- Sunday to spen a fl'w days WIth body Has a "Paradise ~~~;~a,:;·eJec~~~:=.t,·,,~:t:a~:

a :i:. a~~~:e~o:~~ ~~~~~e~lo~;~m ~e~~~r~l:l~~d her daughter: lora, was sor;~eb~:;cea:o~~~i~t~'h~~IlL~~~rat ~~sr.a~ro~e:.nd un Ie, Mr. and Mrs. Alley" to Memory separated from them ·for years;

Omaha are \'isiting friends and rela' Miss Gladys Anderson WM a pas- the home of Miss Ethel V. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. George Von Seggern ~~~::~,~:;:~F :f
e 7i~=' m~:: ~:::;~:t~=

g::~~e ~~~er~.ansen is a sister of I~~~~~r ~~e':~kse~el:u~t:~a1r~f~~rd Th;;~:i'.(~~~~a;; ~.h~: ;:~Ior and ;~~st:hi~~re~h:'e;;enS~nd~ar::l:::~ Production ~c::~tcl:~aY:t ili~B~hr.a:ate~
Miss Myrtle Johnson and Mis~ Mrs. Ed. Sundell's home lit a party JUnIor MlsSlonary SOCietIes ,meet in home at Wisner. a quick tear. ,~;

Glndys Nelson rr1otored to Harting-[gh:en in ~onor of their daughter, the ehureh parlors at 2:30 1'. m. :Mr. a.nd Mrs.' George Von Seggern "No matter how far we may "No matter how famous a man
ton Wednesday, the former to con- EdIth's, birthday. She returned Last Monday Rev. and Mrs. Pear- and children were entertained at travel in life, that blessed spot may bee,ome, or how hard for

sUl~:, ~~~c~l;:~.Martin 01~on attend,1 TU~~~~:YIi~~~:o~:ent to Gregor>.. S. :~~ ;:~~al~~t ~~~~~i:; ~r~u~e:r~ ~~~:r atw;~~er:Vil1iam Barrelman ~~oed~p~a;:a~s~d;;::~h~uritch~:; :~~ W~ttr'~b~ ~~gi:~w~~:
ed thc .funeral of the Jatter's uncle, ! D., Sunday morning and returned son's eyes. They returned the same Mr. and Mrs. George PinIon and Park Avenue or the heart of the conversation around to his own
the late Harmon H. Childs, in Wake- i Tuesday night bringing Mrs. Han- day. two nephews, Dwight and Jack Pin- great East Side, is always· Para- Paradise Alley. Why, I've known

fie~e:'e:~;s;~~~. P. Pearson were: ~~:~e. Sh;:eadD~~~n;:~~~~ ~~~~~.:~ Northeast of Wayne ~,id~:~~~a:v~hn~n~:'ott Rhudy ~_ome ~o~~ ~e::' Shipman, star :f::i~:=~e~E~~R:p~J
~~;S~~ft:rrs ;~n~u~t:~a :r~;~~i~l:~e:~ ~ ;~fa~~\,~~e a~r~~T:}~::. of the week with (By Rural Home Members.) k:t:~dC~~:s~~:etlm;~o:t:andav~;~~ ~n~be,,;:;~~:wnAll~;:~e~'::;:; hours.

account' of 'her eves. : .Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Coleson Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Corbit went to Ied in the George Von Seggern home singing of the title song, ''Para· "And every night 1 watch a]
Miss Edna Smith, Miss Doris I of . Oakland, came Monday to Laurel Sunday. V.'ednesday afternoon. dise Alley," is the sensation of whole audience reach for its col-:

~~~~~~ -aatn~h~~r c'~I~~~~:th~~~m~~, ~~:~(" al:a\i~h: '\~~~:Sda~nd:;::r~ at r.~~il ~fa~~~~~;'s~pent We1nesday Mr~f:'nda~~rS~;;ri:~lll~:st~eai~~Ba~f~ th~.~t~d\~~j ~:~;~:;are the ~~:~~e;::~~~c~~e;,h:nl_~i;
Laurel I7iday afternoon. I noon for a visit with relatives 1n Dortha, Ethel and Elmer falo, New York, were entertained at !

anr~ilil~l;~n ~I;sRe;h~:~~S ro~~;~r~~~ ~ ~~:.~~~~~tafllm~~l'~.e:endTut:s('tla~a;~Z~~ g-~:rn;:~Yne spent .sunda
r

at ) sU~i~~e~nH:~:I,C~:~~~I: ~:t~i~;~~~ ~~~'n b~~: ~I;t~~:l~n:es:~:~e:n~o c~~~i~ ! :~la~~~~~~e~s t;:o~~~~er~t~;m;;~a~~~

~~r~~eh~r~0~a1\u::;~s~~ :o~:~rt visit Iln~'I~~.PP~a~)~st~~~e::as~ Cr~~l~~~~~ fa~li~~ as~::;lr~~::~~ at all;:' TI.Out~~:r:~~~;de~~in:~n~~~ssTr~~~~~:e ~·~:\~esh~~t ~~~YSh~;~~~~ w~r~st~~ isla~~SSY coWs l>re selling Tn about
Mr. Petrrson who is spending: the; from the S1. John's hospital of Hart, bert Doring's. Troutman stayiflg all night. a pl'lin mixed packing ..-ariet)·. Meun-I the same notche~ as a week ago, for

~ummer at the home of his tlaugllter, i ington Friday and is getting: along Mrs. J ..Turner spent Tue~day :If- Taylor and family of Stan- while the shipper and - ~peculator in view of tbe generous runs of
Mrs. Oscar And('rsun, -. has heen I as weB as can be expeetE'd. She wish- ternoon WIth her mother, Mrs. B. F. ton, were Sunday suwer guests in competition has becn so keen that p'ass females- to southern markets
quite ill, but is improving at pre,ent. Il'S in this way to express her thanks Carr, at Wakefielg. , _ the Spurgeon Tayl~rhome. B"!ulah top~ have been forced up around the otherwise bullish trend of' the

Mrs. Charles ForsbeJ'&, Mrs. E. A. i and appr\'ciation to the many fri('nds M.r. and Mrs. J. M. Sod",n and Taylor stayed to spend the week fn 50 eellts a da>' ~nd more than that, trade could not be followed. More

g:~e,C~;I~o;h=~I:ss~aciul°:~e~~~I~~~ ~~~~etti~e~l ~o:ra~i1o~:~~~I~~~:; ~;~Il~;~~:~l~a~:~~:' dinner ~ests at th~l~f.ur~~~yT;r;i~~~h:::. cllildren, ~~~r~~~sorn~'h~'~ll~~te:;\:e~~;~~lt~.~i; ~~i~:n;~;toitth
i
; ;:~~~IYm;~::t ~~K,

~~~~~~a~~ the Harry Anderson home IheM:~~n~:v:in~eal:s~~o~rs;n~~rt:fz;~~ va:~:ds~sen~nf:;s~~e~:~/:~~~s ~~~~ ~~rd ar:;~. ~~~ ~::~\~a;ro~°2Ji¥r;; ~~: ~~~'etr::~~iP~~~Y /~~~\~,(!l~~os:~~ ~~:~\~\: hUanr~:1 fl~~~. arrivals show som~
Miss Lucile Pritehard of Laurel, lOver a dozen guests at her home 1'5 Marilla and Ruby Hale. Buffalo, New York eaIled at the Fred temporary, reaction for som(' time. As '1'.'11' g-enerall~' expected after

~ar::~:ti~~at:it~aJ:t~~~~;eK ~~ff~~~ r~~~a~~e:ft~~~7~e'~~:f~~orbl;t~d:~~ we~I;Sto ~i~r;:YCit~e~~ur~:~'t~U~~~ Ba~~. ~~~~;s~e;~:~~~i:~n~:;.farn- co:t~n~ern~~e f:~~;;rvt~~v~~rii:hc~;~~ I~~e l~:: ~e:k~ t~:e~~;~e;ofo:/1:~
Nimrod is spending his vacation In A delicious luneheun was served the relatives, returning Sunday. Hy, Mr. and Mrs. Harry BaIrd and of the porkers. Gains of 50 cents lambs held about steady and the
Minnesota. children on the lawn which tbey en- Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Corbit and family, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baird show on the best corn feds for the trade on feeder varieties ran true w

Marjorie, Gail and Earl Davis joy~d immensely. Mrs. Fred Hall- Dr. and Mrs. C. A. McMaster went and son were entertained at dinner week and tops at the river markets form by advancing a bait dollar.
callle Friday evening from Craig for strom and children werE' guests at to Omaha, Tuesday and returned Sunday in the James Baird home in have worked well above the :;>11 line. From all appearances those placing
an edended visit at the home of the Dave Hallstrom home Friday and Wednesday. _ Wayne. A really strong f.w2.!. in the ad- their trust in ovines at thIs time will

~:i;e;r~~~~rents, Mr. and Mrs. Sa~;~a:~d Mrs. Gal'fleld Swanson 13T~°?oa~:e~:n~~e~/~~:fl~~/oa~~ve~h;r~~k~; ~~uI~ ~;~ w~t:n~:~~:;; ;:~:~e~atb~~I:~;:/d:~~~:~ie~7-~~e ~~~iO:e~:r~~~rt~eO:l~PiYp~~
Mr. and Mrs. Swan Nelson and entertained the following company -thmk that beats any previous rec- responded to roll call. After the ceipts in'~general have been \ery cent larger than that last year and It:

daoghters, Aylene, NeIlie and Nll- from Oakland Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. Ord. He used a Lessman loader. business )Jour, the club adjourned to moc!erate. But model'ate sutfplies will be recalled that 1923 holdings:
thalia, started the first of last week P. W. Swanson and ,son and daugh· Eval.in.e. and Arlene Lageschulte meet with M,:s. Frank Tucker.ln two were necessary to allow f~r_}the were short and oecasJ.oned high pri_

_____________________ I:~~eM~~~~~~W~~d~:~~:;~~n:~~~~ :~t~keM~e~;dw:~r~e~ta~:~h::. ,_W_'_'k_'n_g_-'_ff_'_f_h_,,_vy_,,_,,/,g,L/_'_'_U_-_<'_,. _
Report of the Condition of end with Mr. and Mrs; S. J. Hale. Aftet: the sewing lesson the host sa I

THE FARMERS STATE BANK OF ALTONA Mr. an'l:l. Mrs. B. F. Carr, ~lr. and served luncheon, ~ssisted ,r~.~.
Ch t X 1030 . Mrs. Grover Carr and :famdy and I.. Moses and MISS 11 Ie Phllbm

In the State of xebraska,:: t~; ~iose of bUfliness July 21, 1924. :~~~rw~~o:nt::t~i:::~it~: J~~~~~ who wall a guest of the ·club.

RESOURCES ner home for Sunday dInner. MARKET REPORT.
$ 78,355.9,5 Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Hale and fam- (Furnished by Swa-nson, Gilmore

146.53 ily went to Randolph Sunday and & ~alsh.) .
ate dinner at Mr. and Mrs. Johu Hu- SIOUX City Stock y:'ards, 1uly 30.

~:;~~:~g ~~li~~s ;~~i;h~: th~e~:~~:oa~~e'·s' ~t~a~~:;f~~e:ii;s ~~Ilsh~~~v~~i~~~
18,944.81 "The Rural .Honie members held ~st ludicrous in so far as tl'Je sale

268.30 their annuai picnic at the home of . con(,erned, but
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Soden last Tnurs, in widenln/t the
day evening. About thirty-live were t ('wnt, and
present and a very enjoyable tnne, broaden bog

25,905.89 wa,s had.
W. A. K. Neely arrive!! _home

... $136,488.48 Monday, July 21, from Pennsylva·
LIABILITIES nia where he had been visIting his

Carital sLoek paid in.". $ 2000000 mother and other relatives and
Surplus fund .. _ '500'00 friends. AU his sisters and brothers

~~t~~~~~ d;;~:tts(~~~)~~t··U;·-~h~~k:.:· ..:: ::::::.$34;277:08 872:14 :ae;~e h;~e~~ot~rs~: ~:a~;t~~~ro:;~
Time certifi('ates of deposit_.. . .. 81,726.60 116,003.68 in_h='='I=th='======
Derositor'~ guaranty fund ~ dr
Stale uf ~cbra;~a~·~~~~t·;:·~i-i"T~):~·~·:·~~:~.. ······:········· -- .. -: '136,483.4~ ~ Brenna News

I. Irving' H. Hahde, cashier of the above named bank do hereby swear (By Mrs. Fay Stiles.) ~
that the ,,1,',\"(' statement is a eorrect and true copy of the report made to 'f ran~a wo_uld develop . N~v; with ~he

the State Bureau of Banking. ~ IRVING H BA ]olrs: Jennie Trouttnnn visited in ~it'l~r:e::~~;;:;:~l~~nn~~/~~~~
Atte,t: . HDE. the Chnt Troutman hO?1e Sunllay.. : _coI).ten~ion. At fuII width tIle price

ROBERT IWGGENBACH, Director. . D?nald .Coruet, of PIlger, Y9· viSIt-. r~te "for hogs ,should cover a $3
FRANK ERXLEBEN, Director. .' mg In the. Spnrg~on Taylor h~me. " wgre, reach.

SUbscribed and sworn to before me this 2.8th day of July,-1924. Mr.;~d ~IMr·A~hur .Vl?n Seg_ . ~sev.~ral oceas:lotls l'eeently and
(Seal) . Nina Thoin'jison, Notary Public. gern, dl, an ~. ,.,eo~'V~:fl_.Se~ reg..illeflli,·~f tbe I?ilrket, bIg pack~

. ' gern,an clilldre~VJ..ll-';te~'m'Uie-:Mat'~ cr ,Iireeentati~-iefUsed to: plIDl-e
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of the big structure is completed and
traffic will pass m-er the bridge by
October 15.

Paving of the highway deck i,s be·
ing done, beginning at the Nebraska
side, and a narrow gauge railroad
has been constructed to carry the
material from the South Dakota
side. Thc lift span of the brid-ge is
completed ~nd ready for operation.
The Mandan, the government hoat,
coming up the rivC'r will be the first
boat to demand the use of the lift
span.

WAYNE H:ERALD.'-"rHU~SDAY,JULY 3i; 1924.

alld I\lrs: E.-- E: La:key ilnd family ab.ie afternoon was -s~~nt iI!_,.JllayiiTg rila~; r;iisi _:Dor.~t.h}< __B.i~~nard. :J.~iss
\~lw move to I.mcoln soon.· A soc.ial cards, the 'hostess, ,:asSisted' '.oX .}u~r D.oro~hy'EIlis,'1if!ss.Ka.the=rIn~. 'Gi:ll~ie
t1me followed the dinner and Mrs, m?ther, .1l'lrs, G: J. 'Hess, Mrl;~ .J:.. c. _C~a:ce, __!I'l:iss_)i:diih, .II:t1.s!ii~'1I:!.ii~ ..g~t:.
Lackey was p.,!'esented with a sih-cr Gl1dersleeve and Mrs, H. W ~ -Me- -tie'- 'S-ch-ultHels~-.~fiSSWmi£rea,rmrl,
SPOOll_ by Mrs,. W.. R. Ellis in be- Clure, served a two-coilrse luncheon Miss Helen Reyn'olds, Miss .Ruth-Jo
half of the club aml thi?·~ormer:r-- from the small tables which had ar- nes, Miss' Grace Johnson and Miss
spollded, Mr. Lucl,ey also gave a tis~ic bouque~ of flowers~as cellJer . '0,1''11:41111
short fa!e\~ell talk Ipieces Pnze \'illlllerS of ·the af~r- ! (

-_ nOOll \\ere MiSS Ruth Rmgland and Mrs Ada Renme
Baphat Young p ..ople Ml.')s Fanned Senter MISS SoIfer A Chace, Mrs

In the contest the Baptist Young moser also recelved a gift Ferd Schmiedeskamp and lifrs. S. A --

• -";.. ' _. - . r~~~~~e~~eg~~~;gf.0ru~~~rbe;a~~ HaveBl"ldgeP~ k~~f:r~;~~~::~,~~ss~:m~a~~~~1 FOR RENT
SOC1al.Fore<:a.at. Blu'!!'s to make her home. After ChIChester, IS first, group C, under Mrs L C GIldersleeve and Mrs MISS Beryl McClure, MISS Olive Huse,l FOR RENT-SIX room house

Th.c Me.thodist Aid Iiocic!y will p1aymg cards, Mrs. A. C. Norton and Helen Norton, IS second and· group G. J. Hes~ entertained' fort~four MISS Marguerlte·Chace, MiSS Frances from high' h - i I . ~r~9

~h:ers~:;g:t~:r~~:~ne;: ~\():'~l~~kth~~ ~~~ts.Halls Madsen servcd refresh- :~u~~de~eS:p~~ef~~~lve~~~~i~~:~d.t~~ ~~~~l:;nsbo~~ ~~;: :~d~~o;~~~e~; :~~~~:t~U~~gl~~M~~t~J~~:eg~i'::~ Surb'er.' sc 00. nquue 1a1ti
the church M -- Sunday evening meetings through home, The rooms wcre decorated er and Miss Margaret Mines; August WANTED

so~:t~ ~JiII:v~U:h:~;~ln~I:~oe~~::Ha;~e :~~~~~ ~~:';O~~IC PICniC was the month of August ~:I:,ht.7:enYbe~~~s~~eb~~~~etssc::m~o~~~t;sM;.; ~ ~a~~~~~:u~;a~~~:a~~: HOME LOANS at lowest interest
next 'Vednesda~ afternoon Wlth MISS hcld last Thursday at the Bressler The U. 0 Club M"..h the dlnmg room and yellow In the Mrs E S Edholm, Mrs R. W Le)', rates Prompt sel"Vlce. CIty prop.llilr Assenhellnel park In Wayne Abont tl';O hundred Members of the U D club met parlor Each table also was aec Mrs A R Dans and Mrs J H erty for sale at bargaIn prices,
IMrs H A. Teckhaus WII! be host brought theIr p~mc suppers and en- Monday evenmg at the home-of Mrs orated Vilth a small bouquet Prize Kemp Fred G PhIlleo J9tf
ass to the Evangehcal Lutheran Aid Jo)'ed a "oclal evenIng The Masons James ""hiler for a bUsllless 'SessIon 1\\ lllners on Friday \'iere Mr A B
next Thursday afternoon ThIs meet- furnlslwd coffee and Ice crcam to the The follOWing officers were elected Carhart and Mrs H J F Ib s th I Card of Thanks IWANTED-JIorses or cattle to pa3" ...-
109 Will be a SOCial time plcmckers PreSident, Mrs W K. Smith; 'lIce Ion Monda)' were Mr~ e~a:r::~ \Ve Wish to express sincere thanks ~~~~'::t I' gr;~S, sh:~~ ~~d rE~t

The cent1:i SOCUl} cucle will meet £ I h L h ~ preSident, Mrs A T Claycomb, sec ISchultheis and Mr~ A A Welch for the many kllldnesses of friends WIn Caa:we one ·19t£
thiS afternoon at the home of Mr~ ng la ut eran , retar)', Mrs W EVon Seggcrn. The hostesses served a h\o-course and for the floral tributes dUring J
John Grier Mrs Ben Flenung Wlll The EnglIsh Lutheran A1d met last treasurer, Mrs H B Craven The, luncheon aSSIsted on Friday b:; M1SS the .Illness and at the time of the FOR SALE
he 80cml l!,Jader Roll cnll Will be Thursday With Mrs Otto Fleer The meetlllg adjourned after the bUSI-1 BunDle He~s, MISs Helen Reynolds death of our mother, the late Mrs
answcred With orlg:mal poems. women made plans for their hazaar ness \\as tlansaeted and MI~s Ber)'1 McClure and on Herman Krempke Otto Krempke, FOR SALE--Ford coupe, like new,

ra ~~:r R:~:~l~eI=~rsT:~~~:ave ~ ;;:e~:: h~~~emse~~:a~; at~~ ~e::t:ss~ Mlu Cha~e la Hoateu ~i~~~d"~I1IJ:ps~doer~e:~;::rn:;;d rtI~: ~~r; F::171e:loeller MIlo ~Krempke ;:;~t b~l~~lo:t Hee~~;~e~ffice ~;I~:~
SO~lIl! tIme WIlr follow the hJsmess ~~:s A~~a~e~~~~~~s~V~~~ ~~t~:~~~~ to ho~~: ~,~~~e;~ne ~~~~~()O~ha~~ ':~: Bethrnr De\ore of Randolph Mrs ~ J Bane:; Wa~ne r-<eb J3Itl
Sf!llBlOn and !\Irs Roy PIerSOn IS __ fnends comph~entlH)' to Mrs AI' I Gilder~le('\C and :\-lrs HesS' Will also Card of Thank. FOR SALE-Rumle)' 1630 tractor
chairman of the refreshment commit- Young Peopl..•.. Corele thur McCam of Spllngficld, Mo, nce r entertain 10rh tiH~ \\omen thIS af \\e \,jsh to express our apprecla- m good condItIOn Franke Shulte

teeMrs Harvey Mmer Villi be hostess! fol~~e~~es:l~;eat \\~:n~o~~;tp;o~~;'~ I~~s \;:~t ~~;~;~dOfa~m:~~: CV1S~ it' rlloon <It ken~jngton I~~~n t~~e a~o~:r;e~~hdbo::a~;d a~~en~; J24tf
to the Methodist MISSionary SOCiety Bible Study CIrcle last Frulay e,en Chace and '11ss Chace scned su er Have SerIes of Parhes klndnes~ sho\\n us durlllg our recentIFOR ~SALE-10 20 Titan tractor,
ned Thursday afterno~n The worn I109 at the E B Young home The III thelr parlor BeSIdes Kfrs 'Irs Charles Schulthu< MISS Hat- bercavement lIfr and Mrs August ~~~~ 00 Me:;cr and Blchel Phone
en w111 have their regumr lessonfol class studIed the se,enth chapter of MeCam, Paul Ste\Hllt of Cedar tie SchultheIS and Mrs '.'alter We- \ahlkamp and ChIldren J31tl
lowed by a SOClal bme. Mrs. Ell John and WIll tal.e up the elghth RapIds was an out of town blr entertllllled Wednesday after- IFOR SALE My improv d -
Laughli~ and Mrs. D. E, BrainardIchapter of. ,John .this week. at their guest. ' - - noon and will .entertain Saturday af- . Returning from California. . tract adjoining Winside~ 1'-~~:
will aSslst the hostess, usual meetmg Fr,day evemn[. __ temoon at bndge at the Schultheis ,Omaha. Neb" July 29.-l'iehras- location and some ni h 'Id·

Mrs. ,Wm. ?,atson and Mrs. Henry i -- Ha~'" Dinn"r- Par-ty. home. Forty were gues~s yesterday k.all: a~e com.ing back from Calif.or- J spots on this tract. Paer~ ca~~. ~
Stall~lllltb. ~111 he ho~tesses. to the ICountry CI.ub Benefit. Richard .Fanske entertained at a an.d the same number will be enter- lila m increasing numhers, accordmg C. Lowry, Winside, Neb. j24tf
BaptISt II'hsslOnary socIety this nfter-I About SIXty people attended the 12· o'clock dinner last Thursday in Italn(,~ Satul'da~'. Flo~vers were used to reports of Omaha van companies
noon at t~e home ?f the .former. Mrs. benefit card party held at tl.:e coun-r honor of his fourteenth birthday, effedn·ely for decorations, the color Ito the chambe:- of cOlrun~rce. One FOR SALE-Ka~ki auto tourist

~~t~~~~:;O:o;m~~t~i;m:~ic~f;'~I~ ~~;m~:~~flat~e~ho~z::~;vsC:Cli~f·e:;~~ ~:~s~:~I~se:;dW~;~ryF~;~d~~ r;~~ ~~71~~.e af~~' t~~itSe~al~ht:bl~~s~:~~~ ~:I:nreep::~e~r~~h;~~:c~~rl:~ ~:d;: tent at a bargam. n. B. Pu;~a;~i

furmsh a SOCial t1!!1e for the women, :~~t::~/~t~:~e ~.~l~~e~lle~~~o~~~h~: ~~~sr~:~ ~e;~::C~i:~r~r~~~~~fd:~~~ ;~~\~e.d H~ali:~~:onu:s:I~~n~~~~~·Fa~~~s~ ~:\~~or~~a~ U;::c~ha;:;;;t~~ri:~~: FORn S~~LE-Fordson tractor and~.
R"hkllb Lodge M"eta. used for play ground eqUipment, Austin Re)nold Joe Lutgen and Iwere pnze wmners yesterdav the reported upturn to better farm J~ esv-ille tractor plow. Call tele-

The Rebekah lodge met last Fnday was taken and amounted to $3470 Charles CarhaJt ~ 1111'S Fanske sen- Out of to>\n guests Wednesday aud huslTIess conditIOns pone 20, Wmslde, Npb J3lt2p
e;em~g for a regular seSSlOn After -- ed a two-~ourse dlnner aSSIsted by "ere Mrs Ben Tillman of Belle- FOR SALE-Hou~e and one lot

~:etln~s~::ad;Oa:rn~~ansaded the H"~~/An~ ~ho~~:~~: Sunday school ~~~~~~l;te F~~l~:d MlrIa~ HUlle and ~~I:~n:~~ i~~as~r a;dH~:sm a:. S~n ~:i:;~, B~:; i:Kng25D~;~~toi~ng ~~~:eOl.lTI~a~;:' ~~:~s ::~mse~;~
B.L1eStudyCi~ ~~a;\OfpI~~:~ ~~p~~~ ~:~ti~h~~~J~~ Rural HomeM~ ~uOtU~:\o~~ ~nb~ln J~O\t fr;a~ ~~~Icg~~~dX~;'~~:~~fo~er~I~lt~ttSo~ See Mrs J H Boyce l3t£

The
f

Blhle StUdy Circle met Tues e\enmg at the :'Irs B W DaYls The members of the Rural Home nrc Mrs E E th of Colo do now bemg made The ch~cks .:ere HERE IS A REAL OPPORTUNITY
day a ternoon With Mrs Dora Ben Ihome There were seven young SOClety and theIr fam1hes had a pIC- Sprmgs Colo, l\ ss Helen Mc e of Imade out some tllTre ago bflt a hitch The Inman Cafe for sale at lTI-
~oof i'she ~esson was led hy MISs folks presept ....,ho enJo~ed a SOCial mc last Thursda)' eSe1'llng at the J MeGees MIlls, P Mrs Roy Lathrop lIT the proceedmgs made It ImpOSSI- vOice Inman Cafe, Wakefield,

n:;; TueB~:~ ~~e~e w~~; M~se~:; I~:I~o::a:l~~~ :1~~n~~lran~cn~a~~h- !II Soden home After a sumptuous and Mrs B J HOlle of Laurel andIble to cash them at that time 'l'he' Neb J24t5p
Assenhelmer Iper p p supper the group enjoyed a soc181 !I-Ir~ Edl\ard Huwaldt of Carroll money IS now on hand to meet the FOR EXCH o\r\GE-720 acre well

-~ tIme With mUS1C and YlsltIng, and the -- demands and the checks are now be- Impro,ed ranch In Custer county
Hu DInner Pa~ Farewell Surp~rty Iyounger folks pla)'ed games There Country Club SO~lal. mg paId on presentatIOn fine stock ranch clear of encum~

Mrs WmIfred Mam had as dmner 1\\ent} nClghbors and other were about fortv pIcnickers Mr The Co-untry Cluh soeml Vias held Under the court order they drew ..branee, to trade m on a 240 or
guests Saturday evenm ,Jul 19 friends \\ent to the home of r.rr and Iand Mrs Otis Stringer and famIly Tuesday afternoon at the Wayne lllterest at 7 per cent from June 21} 320 acre farm near Wayne Will
Mrs J W Mason MIss ~a ~ason I?lfIs RobNt Schlldner northViest of ",ere guests at the plcmc The Rural Commumty house About fifty to July 20 and each check ,.;hen pay d1fferenee In cash or will as-
and Mrs F G M~ny The 7~t was Wa\ne Fnday evemng for a fare_ Home society WIll ha\e no meetmg ""omen .J'>ere present and spent the [sent out hy the recener has the sume Value $36,000 Also a
giVen lD honor of Mrs Ma:y oj Chl- I \\('11 surpn<e for the family before lTI A~gust becatse so many of ItS aft~rnoo;h In V1SItl~f anid prayIng amount of mterest due stamped on fine ull1mprmed 80 acres, clear of
cago, who was Vlsltmg m Viayne ithe~ I'a,e for Denvl.'r, Colo, to ~:n~:~: n~::tl~:n\~II~gbev~~a~~~:e: ~a:s s ~rs e C c~m~ra::n, ~na~:~:~e ItS face encumbrance, to trade In on a

For M,.. Ruby-.c:;- I~~a~~Si~~r~~r '~~~l:on ~;~:rs:~ee;ef~~~ : hel Mrs A W Ahern Mrs R L Lar~ Br,dge Neara Complellon ~~o~IO~~a~e:c~~~~~~y~\e ~oUo~
MUIS Dor!!l Madsen and MISS Hel II ell filled b.._kets IF M S If-- ~on, M~; H

B
B MJ;.nesh ~lrs dT T 8t Helena, Neh, July 30 -W1th pasture Kohl Land Co J26tf

en Norton enterta d f t I or ,as 0 erm08er ones, J rs en c ac en an Mrs I all blll~ for erectIOn of the MerIdIan I-'----~_---.:'---

:~tU;;;o~~I~t ~~efi;oei:r~:r~~I;!~li~~,SUlP;~~~p~'en~e~~OCkdllllll.'r \\as t~t~ls\sO~~:n;':I~;e:~ ~~;~:ll~eedd:~: ~n~wI~~ae~,e~oo~~:::~t~~:es sen cd I~:~;;a;:a~rl~~:e a~:~~s tt:ed~:,so~~ FOR SALE
pliny was gIVen III h f M I F rl h h 1\1 da~ afternoon m honor of MISS TIl- Committees of hostesses for the raIlroad dc~k entIre!> completed and ONE OF THE BEST
Ruby Kay who went°.ll~r °c lS~ ~1\fnB rl i\tE \ ht e h ll~ena club at Ilie :;'olfermo<er of Chicago, who lSI month of August will be as follo"s Iwork on the upper deck bemg rush BUILDING LOTS

o ounel I 1e en I c at ~ 0111<' for Prof ,hltlllg" III \\u)'lle After ari enJoy- August 5, MISS Fae Brlttam, chair-I ed, It IS estimated that 8> per cent IN WAYNE

75x150 ft.
Sewer and water in, and paid

for.
A BARGAIN.

FRED G. PHILLEO

Good Profit From Hena.
Hebron, Neb., July 30.-Twenty

large enough to cover the hat or the seven hens equal one cow here in
face. It is usually a nano it of T~ayer county, according to the
fine lace falling. from th front of . ant~metie book nse.d ?y County Ex-
he hrim just far enou to cast a Itension Agent Chrlstle last month.

lightrully mys ous shadow Averages of t?e net ineo~es from
ac 55 the e On. other modish the 4,684 hens In the accredited fann
hats· IS a narrow band of lace fall- flock project and the ninety-eight
in.,. from one side of the crown to cows in Thayer county cow testing
to;ch the fair wearer's slender proj?'ft of the agricultural extension
shouldet serYlce show that lV/enty-seven hens

A ch~rmingly becoming note in made the same pro~t for their....ywn.

~~:~ n;:::s~ :::i:~h:r~a~~'d:1 :::~ ~~n:.s one,cow durmg the month of

..., a lighter shade nearer. the face and t .E~s and ~toc.kt ~o~ddfr;r;; each
It seems as though we were ies- This is ~sed alolle or ln comlJiflation 'of the crown. These birds' he these hats are trimmed. with a riot a deeper tone Ileal' the hrim_ It i!:l fVoee; i::~~ven en; l~ a

1
e ~. 2. The

tined to wear thoe cloche forever, with satm or .velvet. The cloche with Iform the clever trimming on ma.n . "'. colorful emhroideries. They look perfectly surprising the l.ove.1Y soft p~ofit If $-;'~~ $ Bti ~a~lllgd a k?et
becn-use even though there have heen the se~tional crown lends itself un- of fall's most favored hats. .'.;.~. so gay and cheery with dark furs. glow this treatment of the facing im- milk ~r ·"th· u er a an !i 1m-

, predictions for the last two yea~s usually well t? the eo.mbilllltion and . The Sporta Hat. ;- Somctime.s these bright emh~oideri.es parts to the complex~on.. ~ worth $01~.63.e ~::ra;:ed c~~'1 ~~::
that the smartness of the cloche 1S these contrastlllg sections of ~leam· There jS no doubt but that the3lJt. vend thmr carefree way about bits More Abou,t Tnmmlng;' Imore than the he' b· 3 06
over-herll it is in even grcater fll- ing sat.ill agalllst the dull surface of holds the first and most impor~ ~f paint?d kid, Handmade silk flow- The fascinating little toue~ o~ a ileaving the net pro~:' of e~;~57~ Fo;

vo~:o~o~~~, it is changing a Ettie ~v~~~a~I;:g:I~[\:o~i1~e~:e~e:~nz:~~; ~~~~ ~IFo;::s\het~~O~~aha~ f~ fa ~. ,6~~i~~~:~~u:~ea~:e~u~:r~n~:~qh~:t7; ~~~:~ro~:v~~b~ck~~tortoa ~~ea:l:r~ ~ ~:s f:~: ~oonrsum~~ .in ;une'dthe he~
with the passing modes. The crown to the smartneSJ> of the best dressed little unhound felt is by rin many of faU's smartest hats, looked. These buckles and pins are the two e e IClen pro ucer 0

~fli~~:: ~~~~~rc~onc:eih~s ~:i~nl:~i~=: :~:,~n. ha~h:e;;i:;nSne~~~i:;et~~;h~ ~~~~~:r~ ~O~~I;eZu~odve~ ve'{::~ho~~~te o~~:, ~:y c:~~~tv:~l ;~u~:d~~;.e~~~~~; t~~~n~~:~tti~~~~=; sh~~e :·u~:~:ries o~ i~e t~o prorcts
riation'a aake rolls up in tIlii front or from back to front shaped to a a brim about an inch wear velvet all of the time. For pretations of the buckle are tiny between the d~ffvarJ~ ~n kIll ;e :.r~s
on the Bide quite as often as it turns curve at either side. wide In front·and on hese other women and other times oriental figures which are sewed, on ens, Most of t~~enp u~tC s 0 _ C IC =
down... Lizard ia Here.. hrlm is left wider in duvetyn"-is a choice next in the favor a narrow gro!gTain,ribbon and plac~ tors have been in th~ p:;je~~ fpe:h'

~e ~:~~:c~~ed~e:i;~ crown us;do~oali~:~~ ~~ ~~~a~':r ~~::sh:~~ ~~i:nt~i~;d~~~~s\~: hat fit-W',. a ~fff;:s~~:~'IY ::.tal~h:lt~~;e~~.s:a~: :~t:::;~ ~~~:r;r:~to;or~~~.a~r~ss ;t~:d;~~iz~~a~~e~~dfl~:~: ~~l~:dnt~~~
is'the very newest shape which is. purses, hut oddly enough thill unu- comfortable snugness and prac., ·l~·, Ol" in trimming from the velvet, ones. Grosgrain binding .of Bat tailored the dairy co-operators have grade~
being worn in Parill. But even Its sual leather hna now become the ly results in an adjustable head·~ c. '1'-' A 'Tiny Ex~eption. bows llt:e seen on many a new model. up their herds. This is the second.

~~a~:~~~~n~~dt~~~~p~~~r~t;t ~~ ,l::s\[::k ~:~~eth~~~:,~~:.tri~o::::d ~~ta~I:\::m~:~~~e;:::;:~~.1rul~~~et~::~:Il~~:pe:;~~~lt~o~a.:owti~~ ~~ts:~:o:~:tas;~~I~n~f~~m::;i~:v;~ ~:'~~ t~;~r:~:dcoi~ ~~s:i::::~e~~~a:
the etoehe. ln striking contrast with dead white motoring or golfing on windy fall I the smallest possible hrim ,and that tiny birds clustered right at the tof' large percentage of the cow~ in the
~e~e ~qu.?,re cr~wn hatS' . wit.h lizard skin c,ut in the shape .Of. flow.- days. Th?s,c hats are seen 1'!-"-J.'t.bll,(.i'.o.'.hC Qat f?r dressier o?ca~ionll. On of the cr0""'fol or -at the front just proj<;,et this year wpre not enrolled

their InfiniteSimal brl1ns have theIr ers and apphqued. The result 1$ un- most cxquIsltt of fall shadeB,·,'~~ these dreSSier hats, whIle the back above the brim. last yeur,
: trimming pla<:ed straight up to gfve usually stunning and effective. Now For ' pljm is so short as to be pra~tically Though our trimmings may be as -

added height. " ,and then one sees 11 _clever cloche' When the n~.t:"ist~ng. t1)e sides or the :front ml,llticolo~ed~as. the rainbow, black, Arkan~as Democrat: Some folk's
T1i~' New- Milteriali. made entirely of lizard· ski~ Ilud ,it}ay be wider. These hats frequently all sba:J.es· from. dark brown t~ light- idea. of blisS" is to be shipwrecked on

ne~::t e:~:.~~~~~bg:pn:m~r~~ ~~~~;dfo;~~hja~n~~;ef~o~r~::f~~~~ ~~et~o~o~~~u~:_thetelescope.~ }~~~~e ~1~~U~e~~:t~:~~a~e~i~:n~Y~; ':~~i::nCO~~~S;::-~~~~ta~t:e~.e fa- :ns~:laO~dg~~O~~~~aysIlurrounded by
- f' - -- -. - . ._. - • ~ ,

l
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This will~be a no;.profit sale for us and a moJi~y•. ,
saving sale for those who take advant.:'1.ge of it, and' ,~s ,
subject to goods on ha~d, Evely thing sold will ibe '
usable furniture-as we have no old goods to-dispo~e,oJ~_

To make room for fall goods which are
beginning to arrive we are making some
very attractive prices for August;

.All pieces and s.\!ites Wl1ich·we-wHl drs::-:
continue will be sold at cost or less.

·AII porcll' fJrniture at cOst.

Between.You and Hilh Prices

Silk Blouses in Special Sale

Larson ..& Larson

Special Sale of

Wash
Blouses

ONE GROUP $2.50 Blouses, $1 95
SPECIAL at ....•

~1~~se~~~?:cl~~Oata~~..~~:~~ 98c

Dozens of neW silk blouses consisting of all kinds of silk
fabrics and all the latest colors and styles, in nearly all sizes.
Here is an opportunity to supply your wardrobe with good
blouses at genuine savings. Our entire stock of silk blouses

\ .
-AT-

25% Discount

~~'::=":~,~:~"'""""$2:951

Phone 247

These fine quality wash blouses
'hre very popular for warm
weather. They are easily laun
dered and look cool and fresh .
They come in either the ecru or
white color and in all styles of
collars.

WAYNE, NEBRA$KA. THURSDAY, J.ULY -31., 1924:

Phone 320

If it is insurable
we will insure it

INSURE WITH

Wayne, Nebraska

IT HAPPENS

-YOU

TO SOMEONE'

EVERY O;{Y

MAY BE NEXT

Tonia-ht-Thursday
Last Day

TOM MIX

Coming Soon, H~rold

L19.Yd in
"GIRL SHY"

-in-
"SOFT BOILED"

Admission 10e and 30c

Monday and Tuesday
D. W. Griffith's Master~

piece-
"THE WHITE ROSE"

·Also. Fox News
Admissio.n Wc and 30c

Coming' Wednesday and
Thursday

That Frozen-Faced
. Comedian

-Buster Keaton
-in-

"SHlRLOCK; JR."
.Admission lOc and 25c

Friel·ay and Saturday
Jaquline Logan
Percy Marmont

-in-
"The Light That Failed"
Also Comedy, "Head On"
Admissjon lOc and 25c

Mrs. Art Auker of the Her
ald staff, is editor of this de·
partment. Any news contribu·
tions to these columns from
town or country will be gladly
received by her. She is also
authorized to receive new or
renewal subscriptions.

CO~.S_OLlDtT~_WITH TIiE 'WA~~E REPU~LlCAN

~R~nd_Ql.ph Sundl:\:Y fo attend the bal! Charlie. Riese. They r~t\lrned home I
game. . S_unday. t

- ---Artl.lUr Fricl:c left for Minneapolis. Miss Annabl'i Hillier visited with r

Saturday.' . Miss Mamie Wert from Thursday!
Mrs.-'Geo. K., Moore is quite,,..j,U at until Sunday evening. I

this writing. J'ohn (;la)·to~ left for Lincoln i
ViS~~ -y~ 5;r~;~~e~::Sdaay~USine5S I:'ndd~~:;:r ~~e:~~ee ::fv:~~~t~~ live i

Boril, to Mr. and ~. Clyde 'Pip- Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Siman of-Long!
pet Sunday, JIl.Iy 27, ~,daughter. B.e?c~, Cll~if., came Tuesda~ for a I
fo:

n: s vir:~tl~i~a~~:n::~~d~~l~:- V1S~~i~~a:e' ~:~~n~:yH'le~; S;:al~e~_
tives. Momes. Iowa, Thursday to attend

Five new members were taken In~ th~ citizens' military training camp. I
to the Evangelical Lutheran church MI'. and "Irs. W. B. Lewis enter-'
Sunday. tained Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lewis and I

Henry Fleer and r. O. Brown <daughters. Ethel and Dorothea, Sun-

;~~d::Siness visitors in Sioux City darrr. and Mrs. Geo. Mead~ and son,

'I· H· , S" d D ·d I L~ren Ray, ~pent Sunday In Way'lL' I
'-' ISS e en .Wl Jart an aVl ·with the former's sister, M,rs. B.

.J~I~m;~. were married Saturday, Ra~;.eY~nd Mrs. Ed. Damme .eaI)1e I
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wa~ker and Saturday from Sioux City for a vis

L~urett_~ were in Sioux Clty shop- it with relatives. They returned
Ping FrIday. home Tuesday.

Rev. and Mrs. E. N. Littrell and Frank Gray and Harry Gray were
family j€ft for Brant Lake .for a called to South Sioux City by the
few days' vacation. ,death of thi'!ir uncle, Charles Wis

Mr. and. Mrs. Gurney Benshoof eet, Wednesday.
motored to Norfolk to attend the Paul Pinion, Miss Minnif' Ander
funeral of Miss Moss. . son, and Pauline Pinion of Pender,

Miss Minnie Graef and Miss Anna were Sunday visitors of Mr. and
Graef came from Norfolk Saturday Mr~ Geo. Pinion.
for a visit with friends. :Mrs. Feliis carne from Sioux City

Marvin Trautwein was quite ill 'Wednesday of last week-.- Mrs. Fl'l.
for a few days with blood poisoning lis is a trained nurse and is caring
but is much better now. for r.rrs. J.{. E. Gormley. •

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Sydow are vis- .. Mrs.. B. Fossie who had ~en vi~.
iting with relatives in Altona. They ltlOg v."lth Mr. aDd Mrs. Otto Schnel·

Cavanaugh & Jones left Friday of last week. del' for a week, left for her home In
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Witte and Colome, South Dakota, Monday.

family went to Pilger Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. Harol? Neel~, Mr.
~pend the day with relatives. and Mrs. Art Auker, MISS Jessie and

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Castle left Mamie Prince and Meredith Halpin
for New York City Sunday. They left Sunday for Lake Andes for a
had -been visiting relatives here. few dltys' camping and fishing.

~Irs. Jess Clayton returned Mon- .Mr. and ~rs. Russe1l Williams and
day from Pierce where she had been children came from T~~eka,. Kanaas,

........................................Ivisiting her sister, Mrs. Eric Mille.. .:~~~:~'a~ar~~ts.aMV:.Sl~n~~rs~~:
Mrs. John Loebsack went to Hos- DYBart. They' returned home Fri.

--=========:;Ikins MO"nday morning to visit her day..
r daughre-r, Mrs. Henry Lautenbaugh. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Strahan "nd·

Mr. and Mrs. George. Gabler who daughter, Barbara Jean, of Madi-

WINSIDE ~~~eot~:e;e;~:~t~~gh~%:tl;aes~ ~~~:~~ ~~n'H:~~i~~' ~ne~eMr~~~: ~:~~:~
day. guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Mittel·

Mrs. E.!).rl Lound returned home stadt. . "'-
Thursday fl:o.o: Carr.oll where she • Hans Nielsen went to Om~ha I
had been vlsltmg fnends the past Sunday morning and returned snn-.I
week. dav evening a'ccompanied by his wife

Mr. and Mrs. Glascox and Misses and two daughters who tlnd belln
Beulah Holcomb and Leona Schnei- visiting relatives there the past
del' motored to Randolph Saturday week.
evening. Mr. find Mrs. Frank Gray and<

Born, to Dr. and ~Irs. B. M. Mc- Mr. an~ Mrs. ~chneider: Miss .Ru~ daughters, Betty and Lois. spent

Intyre a son, Sunday, July 27. ~~d ~~~~.el~~rFo:~::s ~::;;nil~eN:~;;I~ ~~~~a;t ~~~d~~~h.a~tr.Mcr:~yT:l:;:~
Born, Wednesday, July 23, to Dr. Monday. ball in the afternoon for the Win-

and Mrs. R. E. Gormley, a daugh- The Rebekah, lodge met Friday side team. . .
tel'. evening. Nine members were pres- Miss Gertrude Craven came Fri-

Ne~.~SP;jd~;~~a~~i~ ~~~n~i:~e~o~~~~ ~;:~h~~~~. H. G. ~mith .ser:v
ed

re~ ~:;n f:~t:nd;~~yn~e w~:::e s~or~aa~ II~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Alex. !'.11l1er. Mrs. Mary Reed and daughter, schooL to vi.';it with Miss Marie Pry-I'~

Mr. and :Mrs. Walter GaeblerI;'I-liss Ruby left Monday for St. J~~ or. She left Wednesday for her
drove to Omaha. Thursday, return- scph, Mis..'Hluri, for an extended vlSlt home at Osmond. Morris park at Fremont Sunday. SCl1re of 7 to 1. Winside scored six Mrs. Art Auker and Mrs. George

_ing Saturday. with relatives. ~Irs. C. F. Wineman of Lind~ay, They returned home Sunday even- runs in the first three innings which Gabler; baseball, Grover Francis;
M~. and Mrs. Perry Brodd spent Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Tangeman and Califoxni.a, Mr. and Mrs. William ing. .. seemed tel completely Upset the Ran~ watermelons, W. H. Brune, Carl

th~ latt.er part of the week with rei- Mr, .and Mrs: D. Myers attended .the Benshoof, Mrs. Faithful Jones, Mrs." A group of young people pleas- dolph tea.m whose be~t ~ffg..~ was Wolff and Fred Wittler; horseshoe
atlVes m '~ake~eld. mISSion festlval at the Evangehcal Bert Hornby, Misses Hope and Elsie antly surprised Miss Minnie Loeb- one run m the fifth mnm,'-o.,Con- game, Robert Johnson; free attrac-

Mrs. Ed~"ln Lmdsay, Mrs. Everett church ~unday. Hornby were guests Friday at .the s~f-k Tuesda,Y ~ight, it being her yers for Wi ex-ceBent tion, Henry Brune, Will Misfeldt-a-ml
Lindsay and. son, Frank, of Wayne, L. S. Needham went to Sioux City Art Auker home. twentieth b~'f. ba!!. a_!!!Lhad sluggers Clarence Rewj advertisIng" A. H.
visit~d relatives Thursday. Tuesday for a visit with relatives. Mr. and Mrs. T..J. Pryor enter- w~re: TWil~,~NeeIy~ at ~ mercy II Winside Carter; seating, -Chris Ne15on, fr.,

Mr. and Mrs. Glasco:x .a~d chilo He expects to leave for his home: in tailled on Sunday: '1'41'. and (jJjs. A. • ' plays Madison grounds Dave Leary, Frank Gray, P. W.
dren, Beuford and Vlrgml1J, and California Tuesday. J. Kirwin and family and Miss Mal"- Sunday.. Oman, Will Gabler and Oscar Ram.

=

M;";;;';;;B:'U:I":":H;;;;;;OI:co:m:b:rn,:o:to;;;r';;;d~t~OI Yo~~· ~:~eM;~·e~~:r~~~s C\~~~ °oft~~; ~~:e~~;:;ro:fE:::S~~, ~~S; ~::.c~~ ~rank Krause, Oid Se~ Pic:nic:. ~:~: ~~~d~. ~~'L::e~f' a~t::s:
and Mrs. I. O. Brown. Mr. Castle lS Ellwood of Chicago. Otto G~aef. A mass meeting was held Friday George Uabler. The committees"are

r:> Mrs. Brown's nephew. Mrs. Lester Sillbaugh, nee Miss Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hyatt of evening in the city light plant office requested to meet at'tbe light plant

CRYStAL
Mr. and Mrs. o. Selders drove to Natalie Needham, who recently un- Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Lindsay and pl~ns. ",,:ere '?"Ja1e. for the~ o~d. officl! Friday night and report.

- Norfolk Friday. They were accom- derwent an operation at the Carring- and children, Marian, Florence and se~tle.rs PlCfiJe whIch Will be held In

. ~~~ite~nhio ~:~s~:l~~;;: sisJer who :~n ;;~:~~a\~o\::p~~~~iti~~:;t~~~~ ~~:~iSw~IrSandFr~sh:,en~~o~a;e~ ;:l:~~~T~o~~~~~e~u:~~ 2;ppo~nht Market., July 28, 1924.
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Brodd return- Clusky, North.Dakota. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Benshoof, Mrs. e~' . Finan.ce, Chnt Frye and Harry Hogs _ _.._ _.._ $8.50 to. $9

ed home Sunday evening 1"~m Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wyman .of Lindsay, California, Mr. TIdrIck; ~m?r spor~d Neely, Oats _ _.". ~Oe .
Wakefield whcre they had been VlS- Lautenbaugh of Hoskins, Monday, and Mrs. Mark Benshoof and Mr. Harr~ TldflCk . a?'d Art '-'tuker; Corn -.........•...95c:
iting relatives fOl" a week" ,J.uly 28, a daughter, Betty Jane. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Quinn were Sunday ape.akmg, ~'. ~ml!h and G. G; ""Fla!" Cream --:r. . _.__. ,.27c

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Carl!"r .and and Mrs. Lautenbaugh are well dinner guests of Mr. and Mra. Curtis ler, lemonaue,. Mrs. H?rry Tldflfk~ Butter -- _ SOc
Mrs. Mae Huffaker \v.ent to SlOUX known in Wins~de, having lived here Benshoof. ~rs. J. B. Wyhe and Mills Bess R~w, Eggs - - ..lac:
City Wednesday for a visit with 1'01- for a number -of years:. A group of young people took rIbbon, !I-~rs. Art Auker, Mrs. Haro d He~ll ·····r; ~..~~~~..~.~::

ati~;l~" a~:e~i~.tU;:e~.h°ci::t:i~~; an~IrMr~na~dM;t;s.vg~I~:y ~:::~~~~ ~:~~or~cn~~::::e:v~~i~~g'~h:~k u~~' ~~eI6~~::;G;~~~~~~~~~~n~ I n~ I~~~r~h~~~~.~ "~."i .._.. .... 'Sc:

Mrs. Mae Huffaker returned Friday drove to Columbus last Wednesday tended the show before return· -
f.rom Sioux City and Sergeants to meet 'Mrs. C. F. W.ineman who home.. Those who went wer. orO'-
Bluffs where they had been visltirig came from Lindsay, Calif., Mrs. hell. Rew, Twila Neel'y, anor Hal
relatives. .. Wineman is a sister of Mrs. Wm. pin, Esther and Mi Ie Loebsack,

After three rilOnths of enforced BenshoQt'. Gertrude Craven, Marie Pryor,
idleness caring for a broken ankle, -Thosl! who came from Wayne Fri- Frank ~use, Chester Misfeldt,
Bert Kornby tied hi~ crutcbes on the day night after attending summer John Fleer, Ben -Benshoof, Otto
side of· the ·hay rake ~riday "and school at the Normal were: Mamie Grl:\ef, Louis Kohl, and Hubert
went to wor,k. Prince, Irene Iver~on, Royella BallI'" Fleer. •

Mr. and....Mrs. Charle.!:; Brfght came meister,- Louise Lautenbaugh, Min.-
Sunday' from Chadron to visit Mr. nie ·Loebsack, Valtah'McMilIan, :eess Church Note•.
Bright's· sister and brother, Mrs. and Myrtle "Leary, Gladys MetMT\t _ (Rev. E. N. Littrell, Pastor.)
Robert -Morrow and Fred Bright, Mrs.·'Midge Witte, Kieth Dasen- Order--of service:
and families. ~ 'brock and Ida Ov-erman<-_ ' , Sunday school, 10 a. m.

Ted Nydahl shjp~d four 1'11.1'>1 of Members:'Of t,he O. E. .s. chapter -Morning service, 11.
cattle, Frank Wilson shwped two di-ove to the H~rry l'idt"ick !.tome ·Grace church, 2:30 p. m.
cars of cattle, Frank Wilson And· Friday. and spent the afternoon :mvenfng ~ervice, 8.

~~~h~;;O~~:y~ar of lw~. to South ~r~~tr o;o~r{::~t w~~:b:~Y~i~~ ~~e~:~~s:wt~n~e~~::e~;"I

L. S. Needham retllrned Friday' pr€sen----r-- At the close of a busy af- the -~Home department 'I'iliiSday at]

f;~~n::~~~~kb~~~:~s ~~te~~~ts~e~~ ~~~.oo~~~;~n;~~~~ck,w~rs~~~~~~~~\~'y~~~eh~':~be~ft:;j~~ee~es~
left SundaY for his horne in Long Rew and Miss Bess Rew. social hour and' luncheon., .
Beach, CalH'ornia. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pullen' of Mrs. George Lewis and Mrs, Ida

H. G. Smith sold his house to Mr. Lyons, Mr. and Mrs;, Marion Pul- M·. LaCroix will be hostesses to mem·
Charles Brockman Monday._ Mr. len of Wakefield, and Will Hart of bel'S of the Missionary society'fif_
Smith plans to leave for Lincoln and Kennard, came to attend the funeral day., at the Lewis home, Mrs. Earl
Mr. Brockman will occupy the house- of Hazel Dell Princc. Mr. Hart re- Lound will have char~e of nre devo.

llOI~Ier.ti:~ l;r~a~~r~: Schmale left .~~~~e~r~~t~of:~~a~at~8~lli;n~iS;~:~i~~i:~s·l~a~:-a~~ra~r~~A.~\~~I~
Saturday for Wahoo and Lincoln to George Gabler. The others return- stadt will conduct the mystery box.
visit relatives. Mr. Schmale stayed ed to their homes the same· day. Aftel" the program the membel"ll
over the week-end, but Ml'~. SC,hmale Mr. and Mm. Wilson Miller of have .invited their husbands mid -

Matinee Every Saturday· rC~r~e'ir:o~.a~~~:~nVi~~d daugll- ~:~~~~~ ~~to~~·.t~n~{o~;:~.~~rH~ ~~~i~~t~~jl~~~hcm in a'picnic sup- R. B., Judson COIlJ/Q.a.nV
Doors open at 2:30; slrow starts tCl', Mrs, C. _Christenson, atld chil- week.end visit with Mr. Brugger's ~',.. , ,.' .. '.. '"

~~O~;j 0;:0 s~~~~son~~e~;~f;:~: ~~~~t~~l,:O~ri:n;;;k~~~,V:~~~' .~~ ~~~~r";~~"n~~~~~li~ao~-~~tu~a~~~:._ ~~~~'~d~:~~' ~d:f~ onJ~!====="";~w=a=y;,,ne,;,"'N;;,e=b=ra~s':ka;,.~;;;;~~#
~,==========,!jrp Wllyne Thurllday to visit with !oil!\." nic of the'-fJ:o(lpe~¥*l11'_ho41g,t the the l~r'iI,;~"SuwiaY-'b~'a'-
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Good Music,

Latest Books
We have the latest and most popular books that are eminently suited to read

during vacation. Through the leisure month of August, you will want something to
read. Let us shQw you what we have,

For'the vacation, remember we al,>o carry full lines of kodaks, portable type
writers, bathing Si,l..its and caps, hammock.::, and other means oJ comfort and con
\·enience.

Also see us for supplies"for tennis, golf, baseball, croquet, volley ball, etc.

Westinghouse Fan

\Vayne, Neb.

provi.des-cool breezes t a
healthful circulation of fresh

, air, steady, sure, safe.

-- Beauty - Power - Silence
- The FAN That. Has Them All

IT;S jus.t.~one hot day after anotherj
scorching daylight followed by sfeepl~

night$; a _ strength M sapping existence
spent "~_~ping for the very
thing--a

Carhart Hardware Co.

"'~M1.at.ls Home
Without·a Fan?·

Jones Book-Music Store
Phone 107W

At Pavilion five and one-half miles
south of Wayne"

Friday Evening, Aug. 1
King's Six-Piece Orchestra

This is undoubtedly ~.ne ~f the- best orchestras in the
state, which ~'OU all know as they have played here heM

fore thls season.

A Good,Floor to Dance On,
In a Good Cool Place.

DANGE!-
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The World's Standard Electric Plant
Remember that this is an opportunity to save in buting Delco

Light, the standard fann electric plant. You will get the
famous 4-cycle, air-cooled, valve-in-head engine and the thick·
plate,long-lived Delco-Light Battery. You will get the standard
guarantee that covers every Delco.Light Plant. And you will
be protected further by the liberal Delco-Light service policy.
You will have absolutely nothing to lose in installing Delco.
Light now. -J.--;"t,i"

Act Now-i'lYou Want To Save
rI'his ,special co-operaq.y;e ofter is open to only a limited

number of farmers in this county. Now is the time to buy
Delco-Light if you want to save.

I am ready to send you the full facts and figures about this
proposition I am ready to lay the complete details before you.
Just write your name and address-'on the coupon, clip it out
and mail it to me. You will not be obligated in any way.

saving along to the farmers in this county who waht to eave
by buying Delco-Light now.

This special carload off~r gives you. the opportunity to share
in quantity buying. It places Delco.Light within your reach at
an unheard-of saving in cost. It equips your home with electric
light and power at a cost so low that it ~iIl surprise you.

Satisfied Users------\ ..

Dealer~ in Delco - Light P,'oducts
WAYNE, NEBR.

Co-operative Buying
Here !s a real opportunity. I am arranging to order a whole

carload of Delco-Light Plants, to be shipped direct to- the
fanners of this county. I will make a big saving on freight and
handling charges. I can make an even bigger saving on installa
tion, wiring and fixtures. And I am goio& to pass this whole

If rou liave ever figured what electric light and power could
do for your home--if you've ever planned to put th~m in some
time-if you have ever wanted them-now is your chance_
You can buy Delco-Light today~get it installed in your home
with the necessary wiring and fixtures-at the greatest saving
ever offered in the history of the lighting plant busineliS~

Your Home Needs Delco-Light
Stop just a moment and think what Delco-Light will do in

your- home. It will give you electric light at the tUrn of a
switch-plenty of clean, safe economical light wherever you
want it. lt will give you smooth, quiet electric power to do the
pumping, milking, separating, churning, washing, sweeping and
many other tasks. It will lighten the burdens of the women
folks. It will make home a more cheerful place for your chil.
dren. It will save you time and money. It will~ the

:~:~ri:e~~~~~~:.ef~f;~rtJltwill bring new coiDf~rt 1O:-~~'

Box 383

The Delco-Light P.lants referred to
in this special offer are standard
Delco.Light Plants, fully covered by
the regular guarantee as to material
and workmanship, and fuIly protected
by the liberal Delco-Light service
policy. Each plant has the famous
4-cycle, air_cooled, valve-in-head
Delco-Light engine, and the thick
plate, long.liv_ed Delco-Light Storage
Battery. Anyone purchasing a Delco·
Light Plant as a part of this special
carload order is assured of the same
satisfaction he would receive in placing
his order individually,-the" same
satisfaction noW enjoyed by 175,000
Delco.Light users.

Notice!

---J
1£ Yo" evel- ~an"edBl"~'6·11:;'J'
in YOIII~NOnie""" NOW illYoul'

Cbance to. ie~~t
This Is Your Opportunity To Get ~

Delco-Light At a Big Saving
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-$8.00
Per

Ton

For theHarve~
As the tr~de center of a large area, Wayne is well stocked to furnish all suppli4s

, lowest level consistent with a fair margin of profit. Pr(

$fiil%i!ik 23J H ~C$ ~ R:: J t g ~ f ri :4

Advertised Products Are Always the Best Because Volume:.]
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Sunday at the Charles McConnell ~~
home in ·Wayne. Mrs. Gonseable:(t

~~cdC~~':~l~ingbama~e sisters of Mr. ~y(

F. E. Gamble and sister, MrS,t"t
Anna -Johnson, and son, Frank, left
Sunday by automobile for Chica ~.' _

Chi~~e:n~e~;SS:~d~; :e;:~a~~: ~~er:nt:e~h~~~;~ina~rs'J~~' g~~~~:id
with relatives. Lowry, mother of Mrs. Gamble. r 1J

Ed, MHler returned Sunday from They all plan to return to Wayne by '~c
Chicago where he spent a week with automobile.

~
hiS s,on, Ja~es.. Mr, and Mrs. L. A.__ Fanske and; .~

. :r.rlSS EI~le Ford PIper :vent to children, ;'\largaret and Richard, ,'tma
.mcoln Fnday where she wlll spend drove to Pierce, Xeb., Sunday to

the re8t uf the summer with her par- visit relativ~s. J\fr. Fanskes' sister-in- me
ents.. . I law, Mrs. Ed, Fanskc, of Pierce alul Th

J. G. Mlnes and daught.er, "MISS hQ.l' dau~hter, ~fiss Julia Fanske, of Frl
!llargaret, left by automobile Mun- Omaha, returned to Wayne with th~ ,

~~~:~Ii.a two weeks' outing at L~~e ! Fa:fsr~e:nadndM:~it~~ ~~r~i~;::/!~ ,~~~

it~~~rshe~t~r~~:~, ~~o .:a;'~ae;:, 7.:~ ~~u~~t~~Vi~i~~t:~~dr~~: ~~~he~Ii~: '~e]
i.urned l'I~onday to her home at '11_ Lou and Burr, and illr. and Mrs. Hor- : to

IS~~ ~~~arlson of . was in ~c~k;:~Ur~~!;1tont:~~sa~~n~:;' fS~rE~ I ~i~
Wa>ne Monday on \\~~. hom,e picnic dinner and'to spend the dllY. ~
from Fremont where ViSited bill Marion Surber, who came to 'Yaynr

sO~ir~s:~~ ~a~.so~·erman Lundberg I;:tu~~,~~~ w:~\w~;dth~i~~~~Y :i~~:~ !'anc

i;d r.::~:tt~~~itJ~~t\[;:e~~n~~~::'~ ~~~;e :~~r:h~~ ~~en:;;lo~~e:e~~t~k;i·~:~
slste,:, Mrs. C: M. LiTIn., construction company. A. R. Davis': ::'

F, L, BlaIr __~tore~ to Omah,a relatives from Blencoe, la., came to . Gel
Sunday and .a,ccom~~~ome hIS Lyons and spent the da>' with the i anc
wife and child1'en ~~~o..:~~een vis-' ~W rtv I:lior
itingI~ _d-u'"ring the week. \ aync pa .' ,i~er

da~;~~~r,a~~n~:\f~;,~~ftT~~d:;s~ r!J - ) :.~a~
day-~ for a trip to Spokane,) North~' Leslie News ' \f;:nd
Yakima and Seattle, Was (M G B k' k.) • li\fn

tak~~~S t~I/:i:gS~~t;hwF~e:e~d B~~~~ =. rs. eo. us 11: L_ tP 1';;:1
ty parlor this s er, returned to l'Iliss Lou Pasvar is visiting Leo- ',c.
her home at e igh, ~eb., Friday. lie relatives. ler

r. and Mrs, Earl Ne\\'ell and fam- 0180_ Paulsen of Wisner, was r, for
ily of Emerson carne Saturday and Sunday \isitor in Leslie.
stayed pvcr Sunday with Mrs. New. Arlene Buskirk spent Wedn('~day

ell's brother, A. C. Norton, and fam- aftrrnOOIl \lo:ith Ida Gemelke. :::
iy. Mr. lind Mr~. Albert KiUton sp('n: bus

Mrs. F. L. Neely left Tuesday for Saturday 9t Arr Slaughter's. j'the
Arne$.., Ia., where she will spC'nd'some MIss Louise Bressler called' at 'val'
time with her daughter, Mrs. F. G. Henry Korth's TUl'!<.tlay afternoon, as
Churchill. Mrs. Neely plans to go to Mr, and ~frs. OtOto Hcithold wcore spu
Texas later. Sunday ca]]~rs at Don Heithold's, 1na1

Mrs, V. H, French plans to leave !l-Ii.'<s Grace Kimball was a wed;:- reCI
Sunday on a visiting and bw;iness end visitor at Wm. McQuistian's. itor

~N: l"~~u;:e~o~a;:~t~eml:~~~r p~~~ viSir~'ro~r;!:lr~~~~~;rf~~~ni~i~~I(l,;r: ~::'
of next week. Ralph and Louise Bn:ssler wc·re er~.

John Barrtd.rd who was' in the gro_ Monday -cn'ning callers at Detlt·f the
eery business' here some time ago, Kai's, ' On
was here the first of the we~pre4 Georgia Sellers is at Camp She·!· : iom

h~:~~~n'etso\\~~;~n~e~~s i~am / e~1~ ~.~~ t~~a7;~~~ with a party of .~, !~~~
ploy of the Lessrnrm Loader Com- The Chambers reunion will be' get!
pany. . held Sunda~', Aug. 3, at Mrs. QUl('k'~, 'trer

MrS..C. W. 'Meeker, of Imperial, near Tekamah. A
Neb., who' was visiting, a daughter at lUrs. Walter Bressler and Mr~,' has
Laurel, accoII\Panied Mr. and Mrs. Nettie Sears of Warne, were Fri,J,!y imp
V: A. Senter f~dJq Laurel to Wayne callers in Leslie. ' sect
Sunday for a visit here. Mrs, Sen- lUisses Vena and Linda Rai spent!!:s
ter is also a daughter of Mrs. Wednesdar afternuon with IIIr~. i the
Meeker. Opal Sorenson. II thc~

Mr. and Mrs. E, R -Conscable and Mr. and Mrs, V{m. Korth, )lr:'. Gra
_family a~d Mr. and ;M:s. Bingham Lipke lind Gt'andma F're')" of Th~__ hn~

and fmmly of, Hllrtmgton, spent ton, were Sunday dmncr guests nt to r

~=~=========

V'tT • A. Truman, Proprietor

Wayne Hospital
Ph-one 61 -

Fred L. Blair

Fine tailored clothes made to fit e\'cryone

Loy an expert tailor.

We are Tailors, Dyers and Hatters

CJ

Wayne's Leading Clothier

On my stock of'Woolens including
the fall line.

Special 10% Discount
During August

Wayne Cleaning Works

Newest and Best in Shirts
Summer heat increases the demand for

shirts, and we have them in all the latest
styles, reasonably priced. If you need new
shirts, call here and see how we can fit you
out. .

Phone 41

All the science of surgery and medicine is
available on an instant's notice at the
Wayne Hospltaj, and no dangerous .delays
are neces-sary. You come to this modern
institution and receive highest skill and
the utmost attention and care at the hands
of trained nurses. -

or========='=========il...

Illinois
COAL

Place your orders
with us and we will
give you prompt
SERVICE

Painting and
Decorating

:;:j
~) .'
~/A

Carl Madsen, Owner

Phone 36eJ--

Wayne Grain
& Coal Co.

I have Benjamin Moore Paints,
White Lead, Linseed Oil, Muresco, Floor"
Wax and Distinctive Wall Papers.

For the accommodation of
thoslil who w~nt good-

New paint will do more than any-
thing else to preserve your property and re
new its good looks. Every job I do is guaran
teed to be first class in all respect~, and I offer
finished jobs as proof of what I can and will
do for enry one intrusting his work to me.

we have just received a
supply that we can sell at
$8.00 per ton.

'%=============dP

•

•

III IIR. C. Hahlbeck
Wayne, Neb. II II
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for Canning!MD2 Sf! t

:f...•. ···•....:_ . rr'.•.•······.···l·:m,.- ··-e,.D..[.•.~'~'.·,~.:U~....y'...e·.•_· .• f-·.l ..1 .....> .. J..l. .--. . _ .
i!HS-ne~~d®.riIlg·tJili;busi~~~on\on the farrn.Pr.i~esare~al'keddown to the
Ptomptaird cOly;temis service isgi;,en to all customers.

.e~Necessitatesthe Very Highest Qualities and Lowest Prices

•

'.

Wayne Grocery

Phone 9

Picnic Supplws

Besides cookies, crackers and oth
er edible delicacies, we' have
plates, cups, forks, spoons, nap
kins and other things for picnics
and camping parties;

Take a-dvantage of
this opportunity to~

get a 'good tractOl; ,,_
orautomobilecheap..

in good sh e. Also we have bar
g:J.ins i fElw good second-hand

coupes, !IDd .in Oaklands; 
Overlands and Dorts.

Remember our free delivery.

Phone 499

John F. Winter, ]ilrop.

\

Real
Bargain

'Y.I'
~¥J?-' ' '

irf"one used

A shipment of fine, luscious
peaches'for canning will be on the
local market this week, and we
can supply your needs at reason
able prices. Leave your orders
'early, and we will see that they
are taken carte of to your highest
satisfaction.

.Wayne Mot~r .Cq;~

, Delicious Watermelons
We will have a new shipment of
watermelons this week, all guar
anteed stock and priced within
the reach of all. Every patron

.- will want one.

Fordson
.L-J--rr etor

Pho.ne 527

Wayne, Neb.

WAYNE

Pho.ne 140W

Phone 527

Freneh Beauty Parlor

Earlyand.Late

Have Convenience and Comfort
on Your Trip

You will have no hair worries if you have a
trim, shampoo and marcel before ~t~rti~g.

Your skin needs aQ1ntion also. We have el"~,amS ~d
lotions to protect the skin from the weather. ,; P~~parja.
rourself with some of our proteettlrs and yo,u will'·not. be' ~

weeks getting the skin back to its _normal condition after::
your vacation. -

Free Delivery Both Mornings and Afternoons

Phone 72

We have picnic hams and all kinds
of cold meats for lunches.

We are on the job early and late to give yOl1
service, and we are especially desirous of
looking after your meat supplies during
harvest without causing you delay or in
convenience. We will furnish best of. all
kinds of fresh and cured meats at lo,~est
prices.

Wayne Grocery Meat Market
Arthur Snyder,. propfD

SOFT WATER
is one of the "most important facto of
homeco1l1fort-heretofore it has n nec

-essary to build Cisterns, install tank,s and
pumps·in-order to obtain soft water.

Now it is different-
we simply connect a
Retinite Wqter Softener

t.othe city watersupply in your basement
. and provide ·:you with an abundance of

REAL SOFT WATER at ev:i1ry faucet-no

ItEWMI~oE~~TE~~oXEi,rA\J~d;~~slI:
It is fine for cooking and drinking-bath
ing;::::-shaving-shampoo.
The..:...cost is only $195 f. Q. b. factory. RefInite .systems
give the most soft water_ for the least- money.

Portable-.s~'stem th-at' may, be' moved_ from one room to
another, ~!1ly $35.. ~ . ;-''0-

0. S. ROBERTS

~=============='i1'

Wayne's Cash Clothiers.

Yours for more business,

P. S. Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits, Mal
lor~ Hats and Bradley Sweaters for Fall
F!stm.

Gamble & Senter

An Appreciation
We wish to thank all customers who helped
to make our<Stir-Up Business Sale just
closed such a success.

It proves that low prices. plus good values
get the business:

We wil1 continue to. give the lowest prices
possible, for your Cash business, found
anywhere.

,
!
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U ~enry Korth's and afternoon callers centers through a strengthened de-

~~ r t ~~;~n ~~~~~n'~eath and Anna :~~~ ~e~u~~~:lef~~~a~C\~~tPt~:~~a:

t.
'oung we.re Sunday evening cullers such a tlling as business anticipation

at J. JI1 Bressler's. and this is what_eastern and north:i Little Wilma Meyer underwent an ern manufacturers afe marufesting.
• !JUHon for appendicitis at the Beyond a doubt, an increase in the
~" p- hospital Friday. agricultural buying power will re~

~"'l·. t week's wind storm did con- suIt in a stronger demand for manu
.'l.' hid~l ble damage to the trees and factured goods. With $1,000,000,..
e. abUildings on the Killion farm. 000 or more, added to the income of

',Y It.e~:SJl:~s c~l~::lka~ ~~~. c~i~~~;~ ~:~e~~d~~:::S\~:;n::~,o~~,in~::
j~ :trn~~~~~k'5 and Mrs. Herman £5S- ~~:d~a~;~Jl b::n b~~;c~td t~a;u~ra~~~r~
o The Lutheran Aid had a good Qperations for the last several
1- 'meeting at Mrs. Henry Tarnow's months because jobbers and whole
d Thursday. They meet next at "Mrs. salers shortened the usual run of' OT

,f Frankie Longe's. deI'S. They were affected of course
~~ Tbl1 young people's meeting was by the falling off in demand pn the
~. hel.' at Albert Killion's Tuesday part of retailers. But"the manufac-

~ :~~~I;~)g~'e~.~J~e;~~d~~li~~~U~o:~~:;~h- ~~::e~~t~~e~o:l~ef~'o~~:~~~I.e~~:~~:~
e I Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kai motorrd ticipate what the futurc .is to bring.
~- I to South Sioux City Saturday even- And what they see now i~ an in
~. i ing to vi~it home folks. Mrs. Rai creased bu)'ing power in ~ections

,~ iWi~1::.m~il~d;0~i~~~t~~~ ~ ;~~s'Is_ Wh;taen~~:c~Cr:~~dw~:S ::;; rS~~:';ng
e ,'Jand, IJI., Mr~. Alma Holm of Port slowly in order to supply merely

,~ : :~hU(hei;anc~~:drer:rs~ve~· i'ue~~~; I ;;~~~i~~a5Jlr~~~:~~~d, s::w~~~' ~~~
a I'evening supper visitors at Mrs. Icause they realize the)' must ~tay
.~ I Georgc Jruskirk's.. ahead of delivery. The)' ate justified
.; i ,Mr. and Mrs_ Rollle Bunn and IIn assuming that when the crops are

~ i:~:~rfr:.;v~~~·;r~~~t:ir:.a;~w~:I~~~ ::;\'~:t~~:n:p~o;~~yb~~~~~~snl:tg~

I
;lion an~ .Darlene, Mr.. and Mrs. AI- good business men if they were not
pert KJlhon and famIly were Sun- -ready for the strodger demand for

,;day viSitors at Chaa. Killion's. , goods. This is what is taking place

~ I, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Leonard, !tlr. Iin the east and north. Business im
''!<nd'Mrs. Rollie McQuistian,. ~fr. and pro\'ement is a fact based on the in-

~ l~~;o~Qh~r~;:tc~era~~d f~~~~~S':r~; !~:~~:~~ activity in manufacturing

I'Hannah, \\ere Sunday calJer~ at S I Bankers of the east, the north and
.c Bressler's Mr and }II'. Bre~s the middle v;est all admIt that the
IeI' left thls week for Penns,hama \olume of mone~ for In\estments has
for a I)Slt I been illereased. In the mlddle west

1 particularlv this condition obtains.
Buaine.... I The cause' of that is what a Kansas

S.iou'i ,Cit)' Journal: A l!'enel'~l ! banlicr called "thc thawing out of
)~ "busllless .lJl;provcment henceforth ,IS I frQzen creuits,," the payment of obli-

It ~ ~~~i~:;dti~t~~~ ~~~ee b;~'e~b~e;v::sf~i:7:ht~~~si~~OI~e:m~~;el~:eena~~rse~:~~
us to suy it will be "n business I by higher Wain prices.

, ~~:~·;~et~~~~~ls,ob;1:~~rl::n~:.e :~~~:;:: I P~i:'ate reports fron: ~man co.m-
l'ecog'l1ized l"l'onon'fi"ts, financial ed--..j munltIes reflect a peSSimIsm on the

n ~t~~s ~~lr~:'~s~lail~:t~~~ll~~~~~:pe~~ I~~~~ ~\~it~~~~~~sr ;'~~~:abne~~~s~e~~:;
these are nlor~ optimistic than oth'j have nothmg left over, to. sell. Many
er~. Hencc t!J('y do not agrec ,as to complain becaus~ they have no hogs

'f the extent of the busin~ss revival. o.r cattle or ~alll.. These~re exc~p-
On the wh<>Jp, however, their opin- bonal C:lses. What IS more lmpr.e~sn·e

I. i s that there will be a constant im- is"'the report of general conditIOns.
~, Ip~:~ent in greater or lesser ~e- This country.'s bu,siness do~s n.ot .de.
to !gn~e in harmony. They are to· pend upo~ what lS happemn~ m 150-

~(: ; ~;:~~r \\~G ~~e u~~,::i~~ion that th~ ~:~~o:~c;l:~S~~;:n~~;~a~~:.t,;:~~:~~
: Alrl'ady it tun bOlseen that trade demab:~ that ~here 15 an lmprove~

s. I. hus become Ji\'eJier as result of the l'IDe~t m the ml~flIe west, the great
L\' ~ improved cmJditions in agricultural agricultural seetion of tbe cou!1Y?'
- sections of the eountry. Higher prle- and that the. forward movement Will
lt I!!s for fUrTTl products hase assured J[ aff~ct .ond!hon.s ge~e.ralJy, manu~ac-
s. I the farmers of a Iar!!:er income than tU~Ill~, merepa.ndlslll!l', ':an~m!;',

I
they have (·njoved for somc years, bmldlllg and varlOUS other hnes, all

'.' .Grantinp; t.hat.t,~h.e incr<~ase in their Iof wh~ch a~e closely relate~ and ~~
.... bllyJll pow('r has not ;,'et had tiUle of ,:"hlc'h Will -react to the lller~Se
:t to 'make it>;elf felt in manuf:\cturing , b.uymg power o,f the farme~s.,

==============:;==If
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1 al>;o pa}!:nwp price~ for all kinds of poultry...1 will call,
w,cigh ond crate the Iloultry at y'Dur place.

" All Kinds of Truckillg
I'am still 'doing all kinds of trucking. 1 m;ke daily trips to

Sioux City, with n. big, new truck, ann 1 will convej live stock and'
any.kind of commodity,oW or from Wayne or to Rnd from other
tOWnB betweon WaynG-ftnd Sioux City. I can truck acar of "hogs
to town in three londa. Phone orders early in ndyance. ...

..

12 Full
Months"
to Payl

:..-'~ -::.:::.:----,;;.::-

Here Is Your Chance to Get the
World's Easiest..Rl1:Lining .Cream
Separator"at an AttraCtive Price!
You say the word, and we'll set up a
McCormick-Deering BALL-BEARING
Primrose Cream Separator on:your farm
at onc.e. Put it'lhrough every·test you
can thirik of. See how close,it skims and"
how easy"it run~.

Compare It WitbAny Separator
You Ever Saw or Ownedl

We want every farmer in this community
to own" One of these light-running BALL
BEARING machines. We will give you
12 months to pay for it. There are no
strings tied to our offer. You buy the
separator aricd pay for it in easy
installments.

For Real Service
and High Sales

For Both
Milk and'"
Cream Call

Phone 417F2

.505 ,N~rfolk Ave~

b(jgOl~ Valley
Dairy

Flynn Commission
Company

301 Exchange Bldg.
Sioux City, Iowa

Auto 9239 Bell 361

FEDE~AL
Army Stores
W!th the Yellow Froqt

You will be satis
fied with our rich
milk and cream.

.Mllkillakes
"fo/' Health

-~',~ ,; PAGE-SUe: -.
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Consign

-For-

-THE-

LIVE STOCK
Connnission
Merchants

SloW[ City, 10....

Rice Brothers
Live ·Stock ComrninioD

Sioux City Stock Yard.

A RELIABLE FIRM

Sious: City Stoek Yarda

Sioux City. Stock Yard.

'Waitt3cLake
Coinmiuion Company

Phone Four-Six-Three

"SERVICE THAT IS
SUPREME"

HUB

Vicker:s, Herman
& Brooks

Turnley Commis
sion Co.

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION-
COMPANY-' ..

Cattle ~ HOilS - Sheep

·"For Larger Charges
we could" give you
No :B~tter Service 7"

Do You Know That-

Kitselman Commis-
sion Co. "

(By W. R. Towns)
Market Editor Sioux City 'fiibune.

Sioux City Is
Your Own Market

Phone Four-Six-Three

~About

SIOUX CITY
IOWA

Lint Stock Commiuion
Ml!rchant.

Li,.e Stock ComminioD
Merchant.

Cattle· HOiS - Sheep

Built on a Reputation of
Good Sl!rvice

{Iludson-Gibbs" "~

Sioux City Stock Yar~s

Swanson,
Gilmore

& Walsh

---_---.:.::.::,,=-''"" ---"--~'=------------

,,1-t'E.NOAlIl.e

DELCO-U6HT
PRODOC...e

Wayne, Neb.

TheAgeQf

from tested
Guernsey

cows

Lyle Gamble

Eggs, Poultry
and Cream

See us for details.

-Phone 405Fl11

New Potatoes

Fritz K. H. Eickhoff
Dealer Delco-Light Products

Phone ·106 Wayne, Neb.

For sale, -at $1.15 per
bushel, delivered l\-Ion
days and Saturdays.

Three miles north and one
mile west of Wayne.

Will deliver in Carroll Wed
nesdays and Wakefield Fridays.

Ejnar Larsen
\Vayne. Neb.

Water for E.very
Need

----A-Delco~____bi_gh_t_-~
System gives you instant, .
automatic' water service,
-plenty of water .fo"r
every need; in the kitch
en, bath, garden, farm~'

yard and everywhere
about the premises. ,Whfl"
not plan to .. obtain thIs
service now?

For Fresh
- Milk and Cream

SHORTHAND
BANKING

CIVIL SERVlcm
TELEGRAPHY

_d" lIl_"'.-ul~"'coIZ.

f· ~J::~~",~Sf:::=r!
rJ'11~:.-.~".:,or rr- ...WOl CooDlalnlaiI

BoYle. CoDe... Omaha. ",tw.

"'-'•........ . --
" "

•.••.•.•.....'jFi~
_. - ; ._,,- .-

I . ,.. -- •. ,..n'-:' -- ..--: I' ~~:a;e;i~~~~r 'h~~~. ~·~t?:·~~~\~:,'I'-

1
', Ea.·.,..•l~TIw:Y..·•• ·c·~u~'.~'ta...•··.~ys.-.-.'.' ~;.Ytt],~~n:~~Pff'~~;t:'"'O~ t~:e:le~~~~~~::;'1 The School Rltsh.1s Over' _..~~-

_ " "" _ 0 C ", " Bring in your winter "garments and have-
.in A s~:~r~bleC~;rd;~~:~~/Q;:;.~i~: I them cleaned and worked' "over for .the cold ]:§.

From 'th~ Wayne Herald'for'Aug. abotit 10 o'clock. The 'Rev. 'G. c: weather. . =-
11l£ 25;-T9-04:' - 'lJ~lddock, the .pastor 'of the n-fetho'd:

---~~~ff"lIi~I~~.n~r:~sis t~iJi~:l;~·.a 1seta-d~~~~:h ~~r~~:\~~~~nti~a\:~:; J A C QUE S -=
new brick store;:, :., . _ . cold bloodcd and premeditated. Rev.

Eyt?fJlraiii " .. I' 'li~ ~~~l:tth;~~~~~eO~lt~ii~u~::~ ~re1~~~~i~~{;~n~st~~~g h:n~aso~~~~f;
"'ding print h" "d."d I Mi" Mami, and Mi" Cl~" Mo· bon. th"aton,d by ",]00. mon With·\tlllllllllllllllllllllnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1Il1l1l1l11l11l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1nllnlll~

~~'f~~a~e::~efo~:~~'l~~~. re,turned ·fronI a Y18lt In WIS- j~:~~:l~l sa~~t~~:t n~h~ne S~~~\a~i:~ I ~
.,.Ch~B, NObody_c~ntel!ho\Vtlils .,:;lrs. John Lar~s?n and dauifhter Lith:'l' a feeling cllgeadcred'aguinst ry J Bam~tcr, deceased petJtlOmr Bhould Ilot be grnntcd, Tonn T Johnson and Wayne E
t:sh:~~~:~~d ::e:~g~~until returned fronl a VISit at Hot Springs, him ~s Mr. Haddock, on thc part of On rcadmg and fihnll' the petition and that nottce of the pendency of. Buc.kley ""ere uefendana., I v;llI, on

HllVe your "eyes exa~Iied at S. D. '. ' . [he ,lJquor. men. !'Ill': Haddock ,~-as of J.ohn W. Bamster, prJymg that sUld pctltlon H!ld thc llC'l:mg thcreo~. the 25th day of AUgllst, 1924, at 2
once; . .Fred ~r.l~hf hu: been m puluth, 'greatly b~loved b~y hiS congregation the Instrument filed on the. 8th day be. given to all pers?n~ mterested In o'clock p. m., .at the door of the 'Jf.

• Mlt;n., Vlsltmg hli~ brother, Earl and respQcted by all good people. of Jul~', 1924, and purporting to be srud matt~l' b~' pubhshmg a ('opY of flce .of the clerk of said court, in the
oW. B. Vail Wrl~ht. . . He was _an active workcr in behal! t11P Il1st wili lind testament of said this order in tl.,e Waync Hcrald, a court house in Waync, in said coun~

Phone Ash 3031 Wayne, Ncb. I in 1~~~ns~:,nCteSftC~~~byhe~h~0::lt~~ ~~a~r?~~bi~~:. caV:~I:~t~n~ou:h:~e~ ~~~~:~:~: :]~~\\~~ P:~~·t'~~c:~:~vc~~ ~::~~;~ t~~:':P~~d;('s~~~t:'~e~~ p~~~~ ~~~h:Cl:hetof:~~w~~:hc;:sc~:~~~r"r~~~ ....
Wisconsin. . the city, it must be admitted that .the last will and testam('nt of said to said day of hearing. estate, to-wit: Lots thirteen (I3),

~
;;::;::;::;::;::;::;:~:I Prof.~. M. Q~egg went to NIO- the part the dead man had taken in Mary J. Banister, deceased, and that (Seal.) J. i\L CHERRY, fourteen (14) and fiUcen. (15)' in

bl'a~a ~o lnstruct In the Knox cou~- trying to enforce the laws of the the execution of said instrument j17t3 County Judge. Skeen's addition, and Lot five (5)
ty Jn~tJtute. state, was without doubt the cause may be' committed and that , in Taylor and Wachob's addition, allt

A son was born August 20, 1904, '~Of his untimely end at the hand of a the admini!<tration of said estate Sberiff'. S"II!. . in the city of Wayne. Ncbraska, to.
to Mr. and Mrs. John Hageman of ('owardly assassin." . may be granted·to John W. !lanister By virtue of an order of sale, to satisfy tQe aforesaid decree, the-

SO~hd::g~t~~n~'as born August 18, mi~:J\:~e~~~o:.;~h;~eBtll~~~~~ ::~ as ;~e::etrthat August 1st, A . D. ~~ ~~~~~~cetd'c~~~~e~f b~~':~~e c~:r:nt~~ :~t~uni~t:~:s:h~eo~ ~~;gc:~t2~~~
1904,. to Mr. and Mrs"Kasper Korn convicted of murder in this county 1924, at 10 o'dock a. m., is assigned Nebraska, upon a decrcc rendered August 11th. 1923, and $21.30
of near Wayne. '1 w last full and sentenccd to the. ~eni- for heari~g said pe~ition,. when all ~herein a~ the Ap.ril :erm .thereof, costs and accruing COStll.

to ~~~::s~e::r~li;~., Jfo~~~: ~en:~: ~~~~;~' o:o~lail~f~~"l'O~:dto s;:~~~~ ,~ea~o:p~~~er:~te: /;un~;ldco:~tt~~ ~;hea;:i:c;~t~ren~.m~:;m:~ld asco~~~ 29~t~eady ~i ~:;,n~92~~braSka, this

of theIr health.. b'J' Nobes.j~gard to the matter, aQ.d be held in and for said county, and ministrator of tbr ('~tate of Nels Her- A. E. GILDERSLEEVE,

res~:~c:~~e~~~~I~re~lkd;r~ci~C~e;~ ~:~~~v~~ ;~; ::~~;:i~;hi~~n~~\T:~t~:~ show cause whr the praJ'er of the man, deccased, was plaintiff and j24t5 Sheriff.

a ~;;:. ~a~;~O~;:;o.ven went to Col- we gladly'make: 1;======::::======================:;umbus to meet and accompany home \Varden',;; office, ~ebraska State I~

r.Ir~h~i:s ~~fIfeo;d:~a wi~e of Allen ~:~~:n~;r~'8th.Ji~IYrec:i~ed ~~~6~
countv, Fa., returned 'home after a response to samc. would only say
visit ~t the R. Craven home. that the .matter cited by you does

!lIi'ss Rebecca Divan of Washing- not co~ta:n one word of trut.h. Rob
ton, D. C., returned home after a ert BIa.lr IS one of mJ' best prIsoners;
visit with the E. J. Nangle family. appeanng ~o be perfectly contented,

The ·college_ ·resumes lIfonda~ never haVlr:g bee~ evm~ rep~l'ted, rvt G
S,pt"5, and P"'P"~ a" that th, l~t aton, bemg p"n"h,d "n" h" ac·. "Ho'm"e "arke,t For ·reat .No".rthwes"" _
attendance will show an increase. navl here. ".e do no~ have the the t

Mrs. E. B. Young and son, En- methods of p~mshlllent CIted b'y you.
sign, .returned from' a visit in Osa- The only -pUnIshment we have IS con~

kis, Minn., with the former's~ par- finem.ent· m the dark. cell on ~read...I--------"""T----:==~---"T_--------1

eaii.e resid('nce of J.' Woodward :n~o:~~:r~fIr~~~e~ i~lSy~e::er WII] be

Jones was struck by' lightning and Very respectfully y?urs,
was damaged some. No one was C.. J. NOBES.
hurt. - .

Yrs. J. J. Williams, Mrs. B. F. Notice of Probate of Will.
ISwan. ;,\-Irs. James Miller and h'rrs. The State of Nebraska, W,ayne
E. D. Mitchell entertained at a whist count~,', ss. '

:~~':'~':'':'':'':'=~ party. At a county court, held at the
New towns, Herrick, Bur~ and county court room, in and for said

Gregory, ha~'e b:en started I.n the county of Wayne, on the 16th day
Rosebud l.'ectlOn since the openmg .of of July, 1924.
the land there. Present, J. M. Cherry, county

W. F. Assenheimer bought of judge.

~~~~a~:i:~~::~:~reC~;~:d~;:t~~~ M;;y ~ePr~~~~~e;:as~~~ estate .of 11.------_'::""....:------=-------;- 1
was $50 an acre. On reading and filing the petition

Mrs, Celia Luc.as and daughter of Thomas J. Pryor, praying that the
who had been visiting the former's instrument filed on the 16th day of .

~ ' daughter, Mrs. '\\-'. H. Gibson, lcft July, 1924, and purporting to he the

J?========="" fo;.~~ei~r~~:eo:t~U~~~y~l~~·ator of I~'::se~?l ::: ~~st~~;~:d,oia;:~~v~t
the Atlas ('Qmpan~' at McLean. west probated, allowed and recorded a/3
of lliIndolph. and destroyed .he the last will and testament nf said
buildi,;l!' and 4,000 bushel~ "r oats. :',[ary A. Pryor. deceased, and that

Directlo"," of the v.'ay:,e Commer- the execution of said instrument
cial dub have ...le~ed ::'. R. Tht'obaId, may he co;nmitted lIiid t~at the
president; TheoaG:-~ Duerigo. vice admini"tration of said estate may bc
president; and Dan Harrington, granted to Thomas J., Francis E. and Stock _Yards Sioux City; Iowa

I

(rt'asurer. Leo E. Pryor as executors. "7ith few exceptions the Sioux

bU;~in~ ~ad~~~si~easocbe:~~~~ t~; 19~:~:~eto ~~c~~~~~~~~:, i.:~s:~n~d City live stock market effects a clear- 1----....-----1
I

Joh·n Kaulen and will rrmodel it for for hearing said petition, when aU JnteJ~urban ance for all cattle, calves, hogs and
a storc. :Mr. Kuulen plans to move persons interested in said matter may sheep received each day. Constant-
to Kansas. appear at a county court to be held Motor Trf.!!,sfer Co. ly growing supplie:.~at this center

;.11 W. S. Goldie took his youngcst in and for said county, and show ...?" meet an ever grow~i!eDlanQ.More-
~,=========!.rrlthlld to SIOUX Cltv to teeehe med- cause wh J the pmyel of the petltlOn- 'L" S >·:"j;.;"'<:H" 'I"in ..~"

=
';;:;;:::;;::;::;::;:::.;~ leal aid for the latte~ who sustained er s110uld not be granted,@:jdthat 'IVe toC-tp.'·,au g ever, thECinquiry is-'slich that prices

burns when hot water ",as aCCIdent notice of the pendency of saId petl- Our Spectl!lty" here are maintained on the proper

all~l~l~~~;;d:;~eber,hhss HattIe ~~~~n a~: :~e p~;::~~gmt~e:e~~:d ~~ Day or Night, Call', ~~:l:~~Veer ~::~~~;sc::k::red to those

Oh! Min! Weber, Paul Hamngton and By-ron said matter by pubhshmg a copy of Bell 359 Aut~'2306 One of the biggest clubs that pack-

Payne is stIll here, and IS ~;~~~~~t~t.:il~e~/;.e~~~~h~fat~~: ~~:k~;d~e~~p:~:r ~~1:::edH~~I~~i~ Room 101, Stock Yard;l. ers have at this time for bearing the
paymg the Highest Mar- Emil Weber home~ county, .three successive weeks prior Ex-ehange Building - mart is the holdover of hogs at Chi_
ket Price -for The Lutheran church held a mis~ to said day of hearing. Sioux City cago each day. By the volume of the

~i;~ri~e;~ivake~~d;ai;:~ ~~~~~:t~~~ j1 it~eal) J. ~o~~t~R:u~~e." ::::;e:a:h:e...:.d~::~~;::d~::;:n~ I--~------.I
was assisted by Rev. Mr. Frank of Ship Your pve Stock ed. Sioux City b as not being
~;~e ~:~n~.ev. Mr.' Matzen ,of Notitce of. ,Sl!ttlement of Account. a contriQtiting factor to tba 'cker

Dr. H. G. Leisenring was married In .the cou~~y court of Wayne -to-- advantag~----J'
We never thought of quit- in AugUst, 1904, at the home. of his COl).U.ty, Nebras~. The three biggest packers in the'
ting. We don't know brother in St. Lo-uis to Miss Wilma The, state of Nebraska, Wayne world maintain major plants at Si -Ux-

what that means:-. ~~~dLe~;en~~:~e::~t ~:lghic~:~, ~e~' co~~ty~llS5~ers~ns interested in the Peirce & 'Gamet City. In, addition there are er~
Try Us troit and Niagara Falls, planning to estate· of Johannes_ "Matthias Mohr, ous smaller pa~kers, togetb with a

and see. be~i::en-~~~~~~~b~d·entertained. de~e::e~~ng·thepet~ion of- 'Charles Sto,ck Yard ye~:ns~n~~~eo:~ecr huy12~ t;~~::~:
J. L. Payne ~;i:se~o~::Si~a~~~ke~;;:;:~~;~~~~-~~::::e~r1~~n:e:r~n~·;:~~~:~; SIOUX pac 'n in 30 states in the,==========!f'1 Geeorgia Terwilliger, MamIe Feather, and ~owance·of their account ..filed union. Since 1923 the 4.f!mand :from

Marie Snyder,' Louise Mitchell, in this court~ on the 18th day. of -. the outsiders has increased consider- I-----....-.........iir c:):~"

-------~--: ~i~,ittg;~f:\J'~~::. ~~;aE~;~d~::; ~;~y.rels~::~ ~~d ~~~ ~~~~~~ti~~ ~~ Ship your Cattle-Hggs-Sheep to . abg~es it sound logical that the same

and -Queenie Mellor. , ... " . "b~r~by orderell ~hatyou and.a\l per· / a packers ~ould give more net money
Frederick J. Thomp.llon, pioneer so~s intereste.d'~n-:saidma!ter may, )'in the east- than here'! Certainly

of, Wayne county, diE:u .~ulirlst 1" and-do, a'ppe~r at;the.eounty couit Ji"
. th f 63 s; R 't b Ii ld· d" f 'd t -.e. "A6. not. They attempt to maintain a

~~Oj.' ~;ng:r .a;Oeil~~'cted Yt~a: fune::i o~ t~e:~th l~a;~oj ~u:~, c~~nrJ.: f... . ~ .'" freight, di.fferen,tiaL Nothing mOl~e'-'
service. Besides his fop:r lions and 1924,...flt 10 o'cloCk a. m., to sht;lw _ _ C6nsequentiy your nearest market ~s

~~~~~er:~Ug~:~as~~p~!:,~t ~~~.~~·~~yp~:f:Il:~'·'~h:~i:t.~~~ Liv,eStQckCommiEsion Co., Inc: '~:~p~:~~s a;;k:
e
ag~~:d~;:;a~v:-~

Wayne county, two sisters in Miehi- b~ granted, -l).nd, that notice of the;, .
gan, and, one sister and three ·br,oth~ pendency 'of '.said petition and the: Personal Attention given we!',
ers in Denmark. hearing thereof be givi!n to all per~ each~ individual ship~t

From Ponca'~ournal, August. 5, ~~~iis~~:e=t~c~p~ o~i~i:n~~~:r ~~ We":.Want Your BUlmeu
lS8.6~ .' the Wayne :aerald, a weekly newi!-II._..;;. ....!-....---_---.....-~_._........,.~---~ ..I/.~,8:
we~~ew;:~o~~~~jc:;:: r~~:.ec~ ~~: ;:~::s~:t;~~ ~~~rc.~n~~'idt~:; '2c,(~Aak Your .Neighbor"
showor fell Fl.-iday night in the west- of hearing. - .
ern part of the county. and in this (Seal) :T. M. CHEgl,tY,
vidnity Saturday night, and the six j24t3 County' .Judge.
weeks' drouth was at an en_d; Since

, then it ha.s rained several times. Ev~ Notic~ on Prob.te of' Will.
er~'on~ now feels jubilant, over: the. The State of Nebra..ska;~~'\V.l\ync
prospe'ct of-& good crop of corn' and county, ss. . - ,-".
'l!very lCind of p.rodtJct Return At a . county court, held·."at.. the
thanks for- the ;rain.' , ~ county court room, in and for':said

QJii::::i~g:.~~~:~:.:q~~~'~~~!~,~~~;~~r;,t~.;f~~a.YI1:e~7~n~~~_l~t~~~~y,of . ': 87 ·.Years~ On The
ca, a salesman' in the'e~pl~y·of~the. '.Pl:esc.nt, J. ~. '9~erry, 'cE'l.1~nti .sfcnix.'ClitY.''i\,farket-
Hell"perian:-nu:rs(;!ri~s, 'll.'a.~-.sttU.ck-~~ 'judge~' ,'., : .. ;~'.'.;/~":::.'''::--'-;.:-=-~''. '_'.'. ~"ii:"."~~--=-----=~~::':"'';:--:-:'~:'-';-" :'j,_. __.::.... ,~._=__ . ..:

Jight~i".,::~ .."~"'..f-im." ='liiCtn.cma"'l~:th'''''''~~~I.o~~.:,."~""~" ~=;·~-~~j,.-~.~~-:;~,~~-~'~"'d~=~~~~~~~[~;g~~f
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